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U.S. Backs 
Soviet A-Bomb 
limit Plan 

VISHINSKY, GROMYKO CONFER 

Two Po-wers Disagree 
On Veto Principle 
In Disarming Program 

LAKE SUCCESS, N.L. (JP)-The 
United States joined Soviet Rus
ala yesterday in calling upon the 
United Nations to give the atomic 
bomb No. 1 priority in world-wide 

'

arms )imitation, but the two pow
en remained far apart n the prin
tlple of the veto applied to a dis
.tmament program. 

The British disagreed with Rus
Iia and the United States on such 
a high rating IOI' atomic weapons, 
insisting that they be considered 
along with 011 other modern means 
01 warfare. The British also flatly 
stated again their rejection of RlJs
aia's broad plan for disarmament 
as long as it is tied up wi th the 
veto. 

To Take Up Veto 
The political committee of the 

U.N. assemb1y, conforming to the 
speed-up program adopted by the 
United Nations to try to complete 
the assembly by Dec. 11, will hold 

ANDREI VISHINSKY (Iem, Russian deputy forelrn minister, rests 
his head on hIs arms .. be turns to talk to Andrei Gromyko (center), 
permanent Russian delepte to the United N\'tlonll reneral assembly. 
The picture was made durln« a _Ion of the United Nation's poUtlcal 
commIttee nt Lake Su('('ess, N. Y. yesterday. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

its first Sunday meeting at 2 p. m. Diplomats Present
lo<Iay. The U. N. press department 
ItInounced late yesterday it would 
take up the veto instead of con
tinuing discussion of disarmament. 

The United Slates delegation 
submitted to the political commit-I 
tee just as it adjourned yester
day a proposal by which the gen
eral assembly would recommend 
that the security council, "give 
prompt consideration to working 
out the pra<:tical measures, ac
cording to their priority, which 
are essential" tor the general reg
ulation and reduction of arma
ments under international agree

Study in (onlrasls 
. -At Peace Sessions 

• • • * * * By JOHN M. mGHTOWER 
NEW YORK (IP) - Vyacheslav minding him that "we've got to 

Mololov has hunched shoulders get home sometimes." 
which probably come from long A Standln&" Joke 
hours, and years of leaning over Byrnes and Molotov also have 

a standing joke formula. After 
conference tables. He has a fierce, they have argued a long time on 

ments. 
Then the U. S. resolution said: 

jutting chin suitable [or a prize an issue and a compromise form
fighter and a small mustache that ula has about been reached, B~rnes 
looks anything but pugilistic. His otten will say he is happy at last 

to be over on the side of "my 
good friend, Mr. Molotov." The 
Soviet diplomat is likely to re
tort-ot.ten with considerable ac
eura~-that "M:r. Byrnes", as he 
always calls him, is on the RUSSian 
side because it had moved about 
90 percent of the distance to meet 
the American view. 

hair is thin and his manner usually 
is brusque. 

The gentleman from Moscow 

"The general assembly recog
lIlsea that essential to the gen
eral regula.tion and reduction of 
...-ments 1s the early estab
lishment of international control does not look the part, but un-
.f "Iomlc energy and other mod- dol;btedly he is the glamor boy 
em technological discoveries to of the big international pow-wows. 
ellllll'e their use only for peace- He always draws the big crowds. 
tal purposes." Flair tor Drama 
The resolution also stated that Molotov has something which 

practical safeguards such as in- James F. Byrnes, the American 
spection and control are necessary secretary of state, lacks almost en
in any disarmament scheme. This tirely and Ernest Bevin, the Bri
was in line with the original Arn- tish foreign minister, has only in 
erican insistence that the veto limited degree. It is a flair for 
must not apply to atomic energy high drama in oratory, an ability 
control. A spokesman said the U. to preach politics as other men 
S. objection to the veto now ap- preach religion, and an unfailing 
plied to the whole broad matter of capacity for springing the uncx-
general disarmament. pected. 

Russia told the committee Fri- Byrnes brings to diplomacy a 
day that its proposal would place kind of senatorial calm. He fre
the system of international in- quently addresses Molotov across 
spection and control which Russia the conference table as "my good 
advocates under the framework of friend, Mr. Molotov." His voice 
the security council. in which Rus- is likely to be level and softened 
Bla, China, Britain, France and the with South Carolina accents. But 
United States hold the right of I il is no lon,lter the voice of a com
veto. I promiser as he described himself 

Thus the effect would be that in his first months after he be
any of these five powers could came secretary of state in the 
veto any proposed inspection of its summer of 1945. Those Who ad
territory or any conlrol measures mire his present firm line toward 
the council might seek to apply. Molotov say no man, certainly at 

"Fraud, Delusion, Snare" his age, has ever learned so much 
Sir Harliey Shawcross, acting about foreign affairs in So short 

chief British delegate and British a time. 
attorney general, answered that Bevin, a great bear of a man who 

, future In Saturday's meeting. looks at Jeast as belllgerent as 
"We will be no parties to' a Molotov and sometimes has met 

scheme which gives any power the Russian's calculated moves 
veto over the way in which regu- with a terrible, flaring anger, gets 
IaUon, control of inspection should along well with Byrnes. A hearty 
be carried out," he said. "A man, he loves a good joke or S~01:y . 
scheme subject to such hazards Those seldom enter into Big Four 
lIIbuld be a fraud, a delusion and talks but occasionally Bevin will 
a snare. Do not let us fOist this josh Molotov when the laUer is 
humbug on the world." blocking l a final agreement, re-

DOOMED BOY GETS YULETIDE GIFTS EARLY 

GAaY HAYDli:N, 5, who II reeetvlni bl. Chr\llmal \oYI .rlr beea1lM 
,aa7llclau MY he probably will die lOOn of caneer, waves a tor platol 
11l1li raUler, Herman Hayden, and Mn. Catherine Chard, a Ilellhbor, 
... III. Garr, who live. In lilt St. Loull, DI .. plareel with his to1l 
1M reeelvec1 viliton aUhou,h hla lUnell lIe,t him In bed pari 01 the 

""'. . (AP WUlIfBO'rO) 

, 
J 

At critical moments, the Soviet 
line changes sensationally. Arter 
months of stUbborn fighting over 
Trieste against Byrnes and Bevin, 
Molotov has made here a startling 
series of concessions which has all 
but broken the Trieste deadlock. 

In his opening speech at the ,uni
ted Nations assembly he gave 
Anglo-American capitalist imper
ialism a terri:fic beating. Not in
timidated by his own words, he 
then predicted the Westel'n coun
tries and Communist Russia · ... ·ould 
be able to reconcile their disput~s 
over such matters as control or 
the atomic bomb. He topped off 
his oratory with a plan- ·like the 
cherry on the sundae-for gelting 
to work on world arms contr01s. 

Under tbe RussIan's one-two 
punches the American and other 
dele&'ates labored groggily for 
hours, tryln« (1) io fl&'ure out 
what he was «etUng at and (2) 
to de(llde what tbey should d(l 
about it. 
However, the New York meeting 

of the foreign ministers council 
is moving more smoothly than any 
other peacemaking sessions of the 
United States, Britain, France and 
Russia. There are occasional sharp 
outb'ursts but, by all reports, the 
whole atmosphere is easier, friend
lier than it was in Paris and Lon
don. 

Whatever the underlying cause, 
the immediate cause of the llew 
harmony is a change in Russian 
diplomacy. 

A reporter once asked an Im
portant American diplomat why it 
was that Russia so often took the 
lead away from the United States 
on great moral and poplJlar issues 
(as Molotov later did on disarma
ment.) 

"The initiative," he said, "al
waYIUes tvlth the amall boy who 
walks down the street with a 
pocketful of stones. It seldom 
lies with the householders Who 
watch him tearfully throu«h 
theIr plate «Ius windows." 

All these international gather
ings split along the Jines of real 
power conflicts. One of the real 
elements in the present east-west 
dispute is that Rllssia is trying to 
change much of the world strue:.
ture built by imperial Brltaln (lver 
centuries and now jointly main
tained by Britain and America. It 
is the western nations that have 
the plate glass windows. 

Iowa Woman Killed 
DES MOINES, (JP')-One woman 

was kllled an one of her sons cri
tically injured last night when 
their auto and IIlwltch engine col
lided here. 

Dead was Mrs. Elizabeth Cot
trell, 55, of Carlisll\, Iowa hl'r son, 
James, 27, suffered a fractured 
skull. Another Bon, Robert, sufier
e<tshock, 

6000 MORNING, IOWA CITY 

owan . . 
Partly cloudy and colder today with the high tem
perature between 3S and 40 and the low about 
20. 
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Study Favors 
Guaranteed 
Annual Wages 

Report Urges Federal, 
State Action to Promote 
Stabilized ECdnomy 

By NORMAN WALKER 
WASHINGTON (JP)-A govern

ment study held yesterday that a 
guaranteed annual wage for work
ers can help stabilize the economy 
and point the way to enduling 
prosperity. 

The findings were contained in 
an interim report made public by 
Murray W. Latimer, former 
chairman of the national railroad 
retirement board and director of 
the study , which was made at 
White House direclion. 

• • • 
Many Industrialists have op

posed the wage g1Jarantee Idea 
on the ground they would Jose 
a great deal of money If re
quIred to continue paying wages 
for as long as a year to workers 
they had to layoff. 

• • • 
Latimer's report held that even 

in most seasonal industries, wage 
guarantees con be granted with-
out mcreasing costs to employers 
by more than six percent ~f co
ordinated with the existing sy
stem of state unemployment com
pensation. 

The report urged that the fed
eral and state governments take 
steps-by broadening present un
employment compensation bene-

SMOKE BILLOWS FROM one of eight 011 tanks whiCh ted a raginr 
fire at the shIp channel plant of the Eastern Stales Petroleum Co. at 
Houston, Tex., late yesterday. (AP WIREPIIOTO) 

New York SQntas 
20 Educated St. Nicks 

Ready for Kids 

By ALLAN FISHER 

* * * 

To Fine Miners 
I 

For Each Day 
Of Coal Strike 

WA RINGTO~ (AP) - The government acted ye terday to 
~balk up retroactive fine. against tbe indj"iduaimin rs for each 
day of tIle oft coal ·trike while pro pee for an out-of-court set
tlement waned. 

The fine, $1 to $2 for each day of idt n . , will not be col
lected, however, until the miners go back to work nnd they can be 
deducted from paychecks. And the proc dB will go to the union's 
OWA m dical fund, admini tered oIly by it. 

ndeterred by this move, counsel for John L. Lewis and the 
nited 1\[ine work rs mapped ere. h trat gy for their legal battle 

agaim;t thc govcrnment which resum tomorrow. They plan an 
appeal to the nited tales circuit court f app als if the fed· 
eral di tl'i ct. court ruling goe. against them, it was learned, and 
I hey hope that any contempt of court Iltellc may be stayed un
til it is decid d. 

Th private operators of the outhem oal Producers associa
tion. caU d to m t her tomorrow, may remov Edward R. Burke 

• 8!! pre. ident, aid one industry oWcial, for llis annonncement 
I Thursday that "we are willing * * * 
to talk" with Lewis on "wag , 
110Ul'S and everything el, P." Ten 
directOl'S have rep u d i ate d 
Dnrk · ' . tntem nt. 

As the nationwide walkout of 
the 400,000 bUuminoWl miners 
passed Us tenth day, the num
ber of steel. factory and other 
workers laid off in the creep
Inr IDdustrlal pualyala climbed 
close to 100,0". Ano&her 16'7 .... 
were OD furlou«h lrom fuel
starved ladorls , 0 r i h e 
ThanQriv1n6 weekend. 

Congress Supports 
Action of Truman 
Vs. Jo~n L. Lewis 

WASHINGTON (JP)-President 
Truman has strong backlnl from 
congressmen of bolh parties lor a 
non-compromise, finish fIght with 
John L. Lewis, a check dllclosed 
yesterday. 

fits and extending special tax ex- NEW YORK (JP') _ Twenty 
emptions-to encourage more 

Blaze Sweeps 
Oil Refinery; 
Eight Injured 

Against this wIntry prospect 
were a f.ew feeble rays of cheer. 
The government announced its 
drastic, 21-state dimout would not 
prevent the illumination of indoor 

Almost without exception, De
mocrats and Republicans safd1hey 
thInk Mr. Truman should 10 to a 
final showdown with the United 

widespread acceptance of the bearded Qnd red-cooted Santa. 
guaranteed wage plan. Clauses, graduates of a refresher HOUSTON (JP)-An explosion Christmas trees. 

• • • 
"The study bas rec\)gnJzed 

tha.t the ruaranteed wage system 
is not a panacea for the inse
curity of our economic system, 
tha.t It cannot In and of itself 
elimInate tbe fluctuations in the 
econoDllc system," the report 

. said. 
• • 

"On the other band, it is quite 
clear that widespread wage guar
antees can make a SUbstantial 
contribution to the stabilization of 
the economy through the stabili
zation of wage earner income and 
hence of consumer expenditures." 

The report note~ that at least 
196 guaranteed wage plans were in 
operation in early 1946 and said 
the majority of them pledge pay
ment of full pay for a year. Be
sides affording "security for the 
worker," it added, the plans 
achieve economies for employers 
because of "improved labor re
lations" resulting in "a higher 
rate of productivity." 

Jerusalem' Police 
Repulse Attackers 
After Two Raids 

JERUSALEM (JP)-A second at
tack was made last night on the 
police station in Jerusalem's Ma
haneh Yehudah quarter in one of 
the most intense outbursts of vii)
lence in the Holy Land during re
cent years. 

The second aUack, which began 
about 9 p.m., started when ma
chinegun fire was directed at the 
station from several nearby house
tops and police fired back. A sec
ond series of explosions which oc
curred shortly a tterward was P(\S

sibly caused by the detonation of 
road mines. 

The police appeared to be pur
slJing the attackers toward th 
rocky ravines north and west of 
Jerusalem, where red and white 
tracer bullets could be seen in the 
darkness. 

The all clear signal was sounded 
at about 11 p.m., after nearly 
fi ve hours of alarm. 

First reports said troops had 
been shot in the western part of 
the city, where several road mines 
were found. Unconfirmed reports 
said one Jew, a Jewess and a Bri
tish policeman had been slightly 
wounded. 

The first attack on the police 
station, in which small arms and 
grenades were used, lasted for 30 
minutes. At the same time heavy 
explosions shook the center of the 
city, continuing for about a half 
hour after the small arms fire had 
ceased. 

Fire Causes $200,000 
Damage in Canton, Pa. 

CANTON, Po. (IP)-Fire which 
raged for two hours in the heart 
of this northeastern Pennsylvani<l 
community of 2,040 last night caus
ed property damage which Fire 
Chief John Klett estimated ut 
$200,000. 

course in "How to Win Friends 
and Influence the Christmas Spir-
it," have taken up posts on Man
hattan street corners, armed wilh 
psYchology's best defenses against 
the pointed questions of small fry 
-and parents too . 

These educated Saint Nicks pas
sed a three-day course prepared 
for them by their employer, The 

and tire at the Eastern States oil 
r finery on the Houstc.n ship 
channel enguUed eight raw gaso
liDe storage tanks yesterday and 
injured a reported eight persons. 

More than 100 firemen were at
temptin~ to keep tbe raging blaze 
from spreading to other sections 

The fines against the individ
ual miners were authorized in 
union agreements with prIvate 
operators and carried forward in 
the government contract which 
Lewis claIms Is terminated and 
the government contends is ItlU 
10 torce. They were desJgned to 
give the union 8 weapon for p~
venting "wildcat" strikes which it 

of the plant. Two hours after it did not authorize. 
A spokesman tor Capt. N. H. 

started it was still wilhln one 
Volunteers of America, a charit-
able organization which annually storage area surrounded by a con-
solicits funds Cor Christmas bas- crete fire wall. The plant is at the 
~ets and gifts to the city1s needy. edge of the cHy. 

Collisson, coal mines admInistra
tor, announced that "numerous" 
applications have been granted, 
but declined to give the exact 
number. If nil 3,300 strikebound 
coal companies should fine their 
men for the ten-day ldlenes to 
date, the sum already would to

Col. William R. Apelz, the vol
unteers' metropolitan divis ion 
chief and "headmaster" of the 
school, presented bells in lieu 
of diplomas to the graduates at the 
Mission Tabernacle yesterday. 

Although there were 25 grad
uates, only 20 reported for duty 
today-their iirst day on the job. 
Apctz said the rest got "cold feet." 

The volunteers recruit most of 
the Santas from amon~ elderly, 
unemployed mission callers. Their 
average age is well past 60 and 
they get tour dollars a day for lur
ing silver into their coin boxes and 
eXChanging pleasantries with the 
awed kids. 

The dean of the Santas and the 
one woman in the group is Mrs. 
Mary Byers, 79, who will take 
her usual stance outside a mid
town department store. 

She balked this year at wearing 
male Santa garb, Apetz said, so 
she wlll be dressed as a Mrs. Santa 
Claus. 

Seven Houston firemen and 
one refinery employe were said in 
early reports to have been burned. 

According to refinery cmployes, tal between $4,000,000 and $8,000,
the tire started in a 2,OOO-barrel 000. 
storage tank about 2 p. m. while These developments occurred 
firemen were battling this blaze on the outskirts of the court .con
the lank blew up with an explo- lroversy: 
sion tl:1at was heard for miles. 1. The Virginia. tate corpora-

The top of the tank was blown tion commission, it was reported, 
into the air and onto another of may go ahead with Jts scheduled 
the nine tanks grouped In the hearing tomorrow against LewIs 
area. Blazing gasoline was thrown regardless of whether he or hIs 
over the others, and eight burst counsel shows up. The hearing Is 
or exploded intermitenUy. The to determine whether Lewis 
last, with a terrific expLosion and should be barred from selling 
shower of fire, blew up at 4 UMW "memberships" in Virginia 
p. m. because the lJnion has not regis

No cause was determined lm- tered wUh the commission. 
mediately fOl' the beginning of the 2. The Interior department N!-
fire. ported that conferences already 

Plant officials estimated that if have started between federal B.jt
the fire is confined to the present encies and companies which pro
area loss will amount to about pose to pump natural gas to the 
,30,000. Five of the tanks nre I east through the bIg and little 
2,000 gallon capacity and four are inch pipelines during the coal 
1,000 gallons. emergency. 

CORTES CASKET DISCOVERED 

A CRYSTAL AND GOJ.l) casket which authorities .ald contains N!mala. of Berman CoriII, COIlIIUirer of 
MeXico, los' 1%3 yean, la exhibited by discoverers. Casket, wrapped Ia lead toO ani In heaV)' woocJen 
box, was tound Nov. Z5 behind blank wall of' an abandolled chapel In old JeI1II hosPItal, Mexico CIt7. 
It wu hidden durlnr anti-Span"" rio" 01 1823. Shrouded rema .... , &lei wltIa black bauds, CIUl be _ 
wlWn. '"-_ .(~ ~0'r0) 

Mine Workers chieftain, without 
making any concessIons that could 
be heralded as- a victory tor Lewla. 

Responsible ReplJbllcans in the 
House, who did not want to be 
quoted by name because they In
sisted that lJntil Jlln. 3 it is Mr. 
Truman's baltle, told a reporter 
that the new GOP-controlled COD
gress is certain to consJder legis
lation directed at throttllng Lewis' 
power if the coal strike is not 
ended beCore it me,,:"'. 

In the Senate, the ODly avaU· 
able member who saw an,. hope 
of compromise was en. Elbert 
Thomas (D., Utah). listed u a 
stro"" supporter 01 orranl,ed 
labor in the pa I. 
Thomas said he thinks some 

compromise could be found by 
which a welfare fund could be 
estabUshed permanently tor the 
miners, if that is LewIs' main ob
jective in attempting to terminate 
the UMW contract with"the gov
ernment. This contract provides 
:for such a fund, but mine owners 
have not agreed to it. 

Senator LaFollette (Pro .. , Wis.) 
who has supported organized la
bor's viewpoint in the past, said 
he does not see how any compro
mise can be made now between 
the government and Lewis. La
Follette said he is puzzled by 
Lewis' course. 

Senator Luca. (D., DL) told. 
reporter It ta his opinion '''Ulat 
under no circumstances call t.be 
Prealdent ,.Ield In thJs matler.-

Senator Wiley (R., WiS.), said be 
believes congress will provide any 
legIslation needed to deal with the 
situation it the stoppage is pro-
longed. 

"Everybody has the right to seU 

I preservation, not only againat an 
external enemy but from insur
rection within," Wiley remarked. 
"What is insurrection Ia a matter 
of opinion. Whenever somethinl 
occurs that jeopardizes the W. 
and safety of the nation, it can be 
known by just common .enJe." 

Iowan Brothen' Cattle 
Awarded Top Honors 
In Livestock Exhibition 

CHICAGO (JP')-They're back In 
the swing again, those Iowa ex
hibitors. 

A lour year lapse in the Inter
national Livestock exposition did
n't mean a thing yesterday as the 
famous Schmidt brothers, Fred aDd 
George, of Delmar, again walked 
ott with the grand championship 
in the carload lots fat cattle shOW'. 

The Schmidts showed Aberdeen 
Angus middlewei&hts in the 1,050 
to 1,150 pound claBS. 

Carl Hoffman, of Ida Grove, 
another yearly threat, took f.he re
serve grand championship with hIa 
Hereford lightweights in \he un
der 1,050 pound category. 

The championship load of short
horns was exhibited bYllUih Mor
ris, of Ainsworth. His winners 
were in the medium weilht clau. 

The Schm1dts and Hoffman were 
both winners at the Pre-Pearl
Harbor show in 1941. 
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CIO Caught Between Two Fires 
The r cent '10 convcution pll . . eel a rcsolution condemning 

communist interferencE's with its unions. 'rhis resolution was 
weaker than Phillip l\111rray and othcr leadel'S wOllld have liked 
becall e the communist at th convention, rcalizing that they 
could not prevent it, ucceeded in watering it down cons i del'
a!:)ly, But even 0, the re, olution is a basis for removiug the com
trtlln~st sti~ma from the CIO. 

Cotnl)ri mg I.es than two percent of all CIO member~, commu· 
nists closely control union ['cpresenting 20 percent of the total 
membership. The problem of actually cutting down this infln
enCe without tatting a witch hunting purge is up tb Phil Mur· 
ray and hls lieutenants. In the present situation, it's a tongh 
job. 

Rank and file lmion mcmbers are anxious for another raise. 
If it is not granted when contt'acts arc reopened, there will be 
pl'efl8UI"e for strikes. On the other band, rapidly increasing fac
tory inventories indicate that management may be pl'epal"ed to 
resist union pre 'ure and force a labor-management showdown. 
The prolonged trife which would result from this fight would 
severely tax the strE:'nglh of thc unions. In sllch a case they could 
not afford internal eli .. 'CllRion bllt would have to I1ccept thc sup· 
PO[·t and coopcl'ation of the communists. 

Ri ing anti-labor hysteria and the possibility of restrictive 
lcgislation are f8CIOt·s which will force the union to close I'ank 
in order to fight for its life. 'l'hi. tn turn will bring now attacks 
requiring even greater unity within the organization and end· 
ing any po sibility of eliminating the communistic elementH. 

So goel> the vicious circle. Vengeful iovernment rcstrictions 
))Ius a few back-breaking showdown atrikes could well bring about 
a CIO-communist shotgul1 marriage which would eventually damn 
lind damage not ouly the CIO but all of lftbor. 

What Does Democracy Mean? 
'l'he word democracy is ia1>L becoming a member of that less 

lI11d le~s exc[usi,'e socict ' of words which mean all things to all 
mcn. We all u e it so freely and yet, W!:l wonder if it evel' meal1ll 
tIle same thing to u twice ill a row. 

'l'he philo opher George alltayana ha~ comE.' up with Il defini. 
tion based 011 the Arabian 1 ight~8. Democl'acy he IIlJys, Is ,. where 
beggars becom!' kings and know exactly how to act a king, and 
king c~n b cOl)1e begglIL'tj and kllow exactly what to do." 

Now that' an appealing little definition, but it. doeslL 't hold 
much water. 'rhe nbility of men to move up and down the social 
scale is certainly important, but it ha little to do with demo· 
cracy. 

• • • 
Thc communist · baYt! SOlUe ide{ts about democracy also. Their 

dofinition might be l'lIl in the name of the people, often with 
the active support of a majority of the people-----but without civil 
liberties, WitllOut any legal opposition, without any opportun.ity 
fOI' citici m of thc r egime. 

'rile communist definition would eem to have some relation 
to Uousscau's ideas of an ovcl'J'iding " natiol1ll[ will >I- a dic· 
tatorship which commllnists claim would gual'antee democracy. 

.00 

As with mo t thingR, democracy can also be traced back to an 
Aristotelian concept. A l'i!!t8tlf' 's notion of democracy was one of 
direct rule by the whole pcople. 'fhi town meeting concept ha ' 
come back into its o\\'n in recent years, much to the dismay of 
unrecon tructed Republicans , who resent the promincnce of such 
Democrats las Jefferson, Jlleksou and Wilson in developing 
modern repre 'entative democracy. 

Democracy, according to these llnrecon tl'uctioni ta, i a bit of 
pat·ty propagandll. 'l'he United States, they insist, is not a 
dcmocl'/lcy, but 11 republic, and democracy is un-Amel'ican mob-
rule. . 

• • • 
We cOllie almost inevitably to Webster's definition. Webster 

d fines democracy n~ " government by the people; Ii form of 
govQ\'lUncnt in which the Ilupreme power is retaineu by the peo
pic and exorcised (lithe\' direclly (absolute or pure democracy) 
or iQdil'eetly (rcpre 'entativc democl'acy) through a system of 
repre&entative and delebat d authorIty periodically rehewed, as 
in a. constitutional l'epresentative government Ot· republic." 

. • • 0 

As we have implied , it is Out' view that none of the aforemen· 
tioned definitions i complotely correct. 'l'ile development of mod· 
crn, large-scale governments iIi the past 1501ears has given a 
new meaning to domocracy-a meaning base on popular elec
tion of representatives, universal literacy, civil )iberties and a 
system of two or more competing political parties. 

Democracy ha come Lo mean equality as well as pre8entative 
govemment-tmd today the emphasis seems to be shifting more to 
the factor of equality of rights without heredity or arbitrary dif· 
ference& in rank or prlvilege. 

Dcmoct'acy, like so many words, is coming to mean so many, 
lIlany things. But in the_minds of most men, democracy is associ
ated with somethin .... fine and goOd. 

P~rha;ps we all ought to stop a moment and explore our minds, 
find on t what each onc of us means when we say, "democracy." 
It is a mnch too significant word to have mean so many things to 
so many roen. 

I , A Good CJiche Bites the Dust 
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ALL ENERGY 
GfNERATID IN U. S. 
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81 Vi. 

LOCOMOTIVE POWER 

49"10 

ELECTRIC POWER 

HOME HEATING 

IMPORTANt. of coal In the na
tiOll'1 economy II depleted In thi. 
chart whiCh shaWl blilic role It 
pl.,aln Indu.tr7. (Int'lnatifllll1-' 

THE WORLD WATCH 

WASHINGTON (JP}-The burn-i By CLARKE BEACH 
ing question is "recession or boom 
in 1947?" Newelt and mOlt strateg,lcall), 

Talks with highly place,d govern- placed of such units is the presi
ment fiscal and economic experts dent·s cou!')cil of economic advll
bring out the .. factg: ers, whose jOb ill to gathet eco-

1. MaD)'. probably .... t. elQHlCt nomic fact. and recommend mea
a recession In la4'7, followed by a Bures to promote the nation's ec
prolohaed boom. Some believe the onomic welL-bein,. 
boom will end in a crash. What the co\ll1cllaays in Itg firat 

J. A few He "DO oom,.,UIII, report-a confidential memoran
realOn lor an economic slump In dum to the president due Dec. 16 
the foreseeable future. But these -May supply the key to the ad
do not predict It will not occur. ministration's economic policies 

Men In the latter il'OUp feel for the coming year. The president, 
that it·s quite possible the country under the "full employment" act 
is "talkihg Itself Into a depresSion." of 1946, will make an economic 

One of them explains it thur. report to cohgress at the beginning 
• • • of the next session, presumably 

"'th., say 'we had • deprel- based on the council's findings. 
ilion aUer the lu' war. therefore Whatever action the council may 
we'll have one alter thlt war. recommend, many experts In other 
'l'h1lJ war 1aate4 twice u 10Dl'. agencies ot the government doubt 
10 the depreMion will come twice that any step! could be taken in 
u l.te and be twice a. bad.' .. time to avert a recession in 1947 

• • • if one is on the way. 
But, this man added, business Hare are five ways these peasi-

condltlorul then and now diUer rnlstically inclined experts Bay they 
in many respecUl. The national think a recession might get started 
economy now includes many 10- next year: 
vetnmental aleneies and inatiiu- 1. II prlc. ,ei teo fir ahead 
tiom which It did not haile before of wages, buy in, might slacken. 
the 19211 crash. This man and oth- production slow down. workf:rs 
ers who think Uke him look to be thrpwn out ot jobs. 
the.e agencies to buttre811 the ec- I. When warehouan and lhelves 
onomy IIlaimt coilapse. are well lto<;ked, the resultinl drop 

Soviets Rapidly Wooing Greece 
Four years ago the average 

American knew Casablanca only 
as a. strange tropical city In a 
strange land where Hollywood 
tough guy Humphrey Bogart had 
carried on a thrilling cinema-spy 
chase and had wooed the glamor
ous Ingrid Bergman. A place 
called Kasserine Pass might have 
been in Tibet-and if it weren't. 
it made no dUference. 

~ • $ \ 

But Kasserlne PaIS was 800n 

to be a household word In Iowa 
-a. strange tor bidding word 
that would dresil whole cUles 
In mournln, as the calualty 
lists or the 34th division 
streamed In and Iowa boys were 
reported dead, missing and 
wounded by the hundreds. 

• • • 
Casablanca itself, no longer the 

prop for a petty movie intrigue, 
was to become the scene of an im
portant meeting between the lead
ers of two great states at war. 
Winston Churchill, then first min
ister of the ~ritish Empire. and 

By srEVE PARK 
Daily Iowan CohUlllals' 

the late Franklin D. Roosevelt, 
president of the United States, 
Were to meet and to declde the 
grand strategy of the western en
emies of Germany. 
Casablanca is 

part of history 
now, but the 
cisions mad 
there, 
those 
days. may 
have changed 
course ot future 
European history 
lor it was 
that the pa 
for lhe western 
e ft 0 r t against 
Germany was made. 

PARK 

Franklin D. Roosevelt. thinking 
in terms of American lives, in
sisted that the main effort be 
made in France after diversion
ary attacks in the Mediterran-

OF C'«BBAGES AND KINGS· 

SAC Taking Militanl 
Tack in Haircut Issue 

By LAWRENCE E. DENNIS 
More than eight months have propriate in the midwest. where 

passed since tl1at day early last the more militant antl-discrimln
spring When an earnest, if over- ation weapons-such as picket 
anxious, State University ot Iowa 
student forcu:sed attention on the lines and mass demonstrations-
problem of racial discrimination are quite often misunderstood and 
in the barbershops of Iowa City. misinterpreted. 

He was arrested and fined for Mr. Wallace and Dr. Thurman 

ean had siphoned off German 
strength in the west. Churchill, 
on the other hand, thinking in 
terms of the postwar political 
pioture in Euro{)e and hoping to 
heacS ott a deep Russian penetra
tion into the Balltans, favored an 
all-Qu t aua ult along the under
belly of Europe. 

Although the Churchill stratelJ), 
might have prolonged hostilities, 
it would also have placed British
American forces all along the bor
ders of the Mediterranean. and 
these forces, fillin, the vacuum 
left by a disintegrating Germany, 
would have played an important 
par\, in the formation of postwar 
reCipes in the Balkans. 

, How~v~r .all that Churchill 
could salvdge of his master plan 
was a British re-invasion of 
Grllece. the strategic keystone to 
the. eastern Mediterranean. As it 
turned out, the British forces. be
cause of the part they played in 
the .suppression of ELAS during 
the civIl war that followed 
Greece's liber.jltlon from the Ger
mans, almost negated the advan
tage gained by actual occupation. 
That it did not is attested by the 
fact that Greece has emerged as 
the only nation outside the sphere 
of Soviet domination in eastern 
Europe. 

• • • 
But the situation may not re

mam lona of that complexion. 
In the first place, the present 
Greek government bas a defl
nUe I .. cllt character, who w .. 
so unmlstakeable that even the 
United States and Great Britain 
pro&es&ed, lorelllr the premier, 
Tsaldarls, to reahuffle his eabl· 
net. 

• • • 
This reappearance of fascism in 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
in dealer demand tor lOoGs miibt 
throw production olf balance. (It • ....." Dec. 1 can Chemical aociety: Addresa br 

Dr. R. M. Hixon; room 314 cb. 
stry building. 

is eitimated that from two to Iowa Mountaineers: Amana hike, 
three million persons are employed dinner and program. Old Colony 
producing goods for inventory Inn, Amana. 
buyers.) Ttle.",. D.o. S 

8 p. m. The University Film 
~ci.ty present, "The Lad)' V ... 
i.h .. ," auditorium, art puUd!ni 

Saturday, Dec . ., 
Intercollegia te Debate, cOl)/er. 

ence, Old CapItol and Macbri~ 
auditorium. 

S. 80me procJucers, uuble to Conference on Administration 
procure certain parta and mater- 'lIld tupervlslon 
iala to complete their product, are 9:00 B. m. Univenlty Experl-
pilln, up unf\niehed and unsale- mental Schools 
able merchandise. The lack of a 2:00 p. m. Senate Chamber, Old 
turnover ia tbreateninll some bus- Capitol 
ineBSel. particularly small manu- I Wtdne"'" Dec •• 

8 p. m. Basketball: Kamal 
state college vs: Iowa, fleldbo~ 

Q p. m. Jlarriaten' baU, lolta 
Union. 

facturers. 9:30 a. m. Conference on A6~ 
4. W ... a and oUier coats are rls. ministration and Supervision, 

irlJ faster than some business men Senate Chamber, Old Capitol 
say they can increase their prices. 8 p. m. Concert t)y Rudolph Flr- Monday, Dee. • 
This might squeeze lOme out of kusny, pianist, Iowa Union. 
business. Tbunda1, Dee. 15 

4:30 p. m. Phi Peta Kappa, sen. 
ate chamber, Old Capitol. 

5. A1thoUlh emplo,_Dt It pru. 2 p. m. Kensin,ton-Crlift tea, 
tically at a maximum, many fac- University club. 

8 p. m. Meeting of Amerltan 
Associlltion of University Ptolelo 
sors, aenate chllmber, 019 Capl\Ql, 

8 p. m. University play, U)livw. 
sity theatre. 

torie8 are running at slow spred 7:30 p. m. Delta Phi Alpha 
because of shortages of material.. Christmas party, Iowa Union. 
Lar,e nUmbers of employ .. are FrldaJ, Dee. • 
hired on a stand-by basis against Intercollellate Debate confer- Tulda" Dec. 11 J 
the tlme the employer can obtain encan. OIl! Capitol. . 
materials or facilities. This time 4:90 p. m. The}Jniveraity Film 
may not come soon enough for ' society present. The Lady Van-

3:80 p. m. and 8 p. m. Univer. 
sity lecture by Frank Buck, Mae. 
bride auditorium. 

some employers. ishes." auditorium, a~t buildln~. 
The optlmista-of whom Pnilll- 7:30 p. m. lowl! sechon. Amerl~ 

8 p. m. University play, Univer.: 
lity theatre. 

dent Truman and Secretary 01 the (I"w tat ... u. reprll-"-,-... -. '-a-be-,oDIi WI ~eII1d .. ... 
Treaaury Snyder bave been amoll, .. .. Ua aM'_ PrealdeaC 01' C ..... ) 
the most outspoken-list many fa- ' ....... 011.. I ....... e .. Uae , IP 
vorable factors now pravaillnl, 
such as tbe following: 

1. Ula'bea' level of peacetime em· 
ployment in history-57,400,000. 

2. Intlllftrial protiDc'loD at a 
peacetime biah. The tederal re
serve board's adjusted index of 
production for September '-'tand. 
at 177 percent of the 1935-3Q all
e~age. 

3 S&eel Incoi producilon In No
vember above 91 percent of capac
ity-a new postwar high. 

4. Electrical power output In the 
first week of November at the 
highest level on record. 

5. Exporis and Imports at all
time highs. 

Meanwhile new safety devices 
(new since 1929) are being alerted 
to take action in case II crash 
threatens. They inclU<le: 

International bank and fund, 
designed to stabilize currencies and 
facilitate sound loans to nations 
needing rehabilitation. 

Securities exchange commiSlJiop, 
to prevent blind, irresponsible 
sPeQulation in the stock market. 

Federal deposit imurance COl'
poratlon, to prevent banks from I 

making unwise loans and to avoid \ 
panic by insuring deposits. 

Banking act of 1938. to prevent 
deposit banking institutions lrom 
underwriting securities. 

Reconstruction finance corpora
tion, primarily to aid hard-pressed 
insurance companies, railroads 
a.nd baqlts by extending loans 
which they could not ,et from 
private lenders. 

Farm credit ildminlstration, to 
ball out farmers who are in tem
porary financial difficulties. 

Social security unemployment 
Insurillce, to ea.se the effects of 
unemployment. 

• • • 
S-e economll&s point oat. 

that many 01 theBe arencles are 
dealped to prevent I specula
tive bM.., such .. we had in 
,be '%01. It Is ,enerall, &need 
that tile preteld boom is not 
')IflClIlaUve. 

• • • 
These organizations' big job 

may come during a long upward 
climb to some hllh prosperity peak 
in the 1950'&-which also is f~ly 
predicted on all sides, even among 
those who expect a crash n~xt. 
year. 

British, Russians 
10 BaHle Df Movies 
fo Win Germans 

GENERAL NOTICES 

MEETINGS 
Jierro tOl'11lD-MeeUng will not 

be held this week. 
C ..... ra ehlb - Tuesday, 7:30 

p. m .• room 314, chernilltry build
ing. Bla.ck, white and color print 
competition will be held. 

Botany !lemlnar - Tomorrow, 
4:30 p. m.. room t08. botany 
building. Robert Burns will .peak 
on "Anatomical Symptons and 
Mineral Deficiencies in Little 
Turkish Tobacco." 

FIRKUNSY CONCERT 
The University concert course 

presents Rudolf Flrkunsny, pian
ist, Wednesday at 8 p.m. in the 

UNIVJ;RSfrY THBSIS 
A:&T EXHlBIT 

Union board is sponsorin, • Un. 
ivenity Thesis Art exhibit open. 
ing this afternoon. Prof. Al· 
,den F. M~grew will speak. Cottl!! 
will be serv~d. 

CO~ENCEMENT 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Students graduaU~1I at the r. 
1 Commencement may order III
nouncements at the alumni ottke, 
Old Capitol. Orders must be 
placed by Dec. 10. Anno\lncemstJ 
arl! 10 cents each and cash sh01ld 
accompany order. 

Iowa Union lounge. Students may dEALS 
secure tickets without cost by pre- Pictures will be laken for the 
santing their identification tards. Hawkeye Wednesday at 4:30 p.m., 
in person, starting tomorrow in , women's gym pool. Wear fOUl 
the Union lobby. Tickets will ai so I black su its. Water show plans ~ 
be on sale to the general public. be presented so everyone atte~ 

/ 
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WSUI (91~) WHO (1040) WMT (600) 

W8UI PllOOllAM WHO Radio Learue 6 p. m . 
FOIt TOMOItItOW JOCEL Momlnll Worship KXIlL Stump the Au"*, 

8 a . m. Momln, Chapel lO:4~ a. m. WHO Jock B.nny 
S:U a. l'j'l . News WMT AmerIcan Leillon KXEL Drew Pearson 
8:30 a. m. Greek Lit. 11 • . m. 8,15 
' :20 a. m. New. WMT ChrJ.tlan Cruaaders KXEL Don GlI'dner 
9:30 a. m. Plano Melod ies WHO Temple B'Nal 
' :45 a. m. Afte. Breal<. Cot. JOCEL RoUnd the World 8 :11t , . •. 
10 a. m. T)le Bookshelf 11:30 •. m. WMT Biond i., 
10:15 a. m . Remembe. KXEL Grace Method. Ch. WHO BandwAlon 
10:20 a. m. Iawa T. B. A. 11 ,'5 • • • • JOCEL Voice of P'oPiIet1 
10:43 Ad". In Music WMT SlIcrM He.rt 1 p. m. 
ll :ao a. m . Jobn C. Nows 11 Noon WMT SlIm !!;>IIde 
11 :30 a. m . Master Works WM'l' Bob PlelUor New. WHO Charlie Mce,rtiIJ 
11 :5(1 a . m. hrm FIUIle. WHO Pet Can.rie. KXEL Paul Whlt~ 
12 Noon. Rbyl.hm Rambles KXEL Winy' ol SO~ 1180 , . Ia. 
12 :80 p. m. News 1# . 5 • • ... WMT Crime Doctor 
12 :40 p . m . View, and lott. WMT Am. Warbelers WHO Fred Allen 
I P. m. Muslca) Chatoo WHO 8torlu Abt. Com KXEL The Clock 
.2 p. m. Jolm. County Now. KX£L Sport.l QuesUon Box S 
2:15 p. m. Ad" ant. In Re. Ii ,SI p. ,.. WMT Hild , • .!:'. 
~ '30 p m 19th Cent M~ WilT gzech Melodl.1 "'.ue 
3:- . . ~ R'd ' I R T bl WHO Merry 00 ROI!~ ... P. m, .mpu, n . P WHO h c. nd. •• K""'" Walt WIn'" 
3: 30 p . m . "WI IOC\!!L Sammy Kaye ~... er ". 
B:P p. rn . Mus. Novelties 1 p. m. ' :10 ,. m, 
3:45 p. m . Aviation ~ew. WMT Lutheran Hour KXEL Luella Pa~ 
4 p. m. LI,ht Opera Air .. WHO Prank BIa"k I,M ~. m. 
. :30 p . m, Tta Time KXEL Luther'" Hour WM-T Udy BraQk ... 
5 p . m. Children', Hour 1:30 ,. ... WHO Am. AlbulTl 
~ ,IO p . m. M)I~lcal Mood,I WMT Lon,ine Pro,. KXEL Jimmie Fjdler 
S:45 p . m . New WHO Harveot oJ st... ,,411 , ••• 
o ». m . Dinner MlI.lc JOCEL Coon of tM Crou KXEL Pollee Woma 
1 :1i5 p. m. New. I p. m. 9 p. m. 
7 p. m. Rem\nlsdllll Time WMT N. Y. Philharmonic WMT Take It or lAt. .... 
' :15 p. m. Here', to Vet. WHO Carmen C."allaro WHO Don Ameche ' ,iIO p. m. Splr. Of the Vik. KXEL Back to God KXEL Theater GOII4 
7; 45 .p. m . Vocal Spotlllbt I:M , . • . .:11 , .... 
7:55 Iowa VI. S. D. Slate WHO One MaD'. Funlly "'MT Gabrlel Hea_ 

••• N. xXEL The Honeydreamel'l WHO Parkykarku. 
WMT LiChte<! Lantern e'f~ p. ... . I' p .... 
WHO New, l{oun"up KXEL Sam PettenalU WMT Ntw*. Bob ~r 
UEL Wtlleran /:lour • p. m. WHO AusUn-S<:ofleld 

~ ' IO ~. •. WHO Qui. Kid. KUL New. 
WHO Story to Ortler KXEL The Shadow lO,[5 , ••. 

B:" a. ... ':lIe ,. m. WMT Edwin C. IfJlI 
WMT Unlty on Air WM'J" Hr. or Oharm WHO New., M. L. 11 .... 
WHO Circle Arrow Show WHO p{eb.-II . Qul l KXEL Rtvlval Hour 
KXEL Coul to Caul UEL Oreon Hornet 1':80 , . ... 

, ". ... 4 • m. WilT Rayl.,1 B_ 
WMT Bible CI... WMT "amUl' Hollt WHO BlIIboard 
WHO Chrltt. SCHnet WHO iymPhoDy "'4$ •. In. 
KXEL This Is LIIe KXEL Darta tor Doulh WHO On wlql 01 ScIIIII 

8,15 •. m. 4,.. •• •• II p .... 
WHO Mew. Pr~l. WllT News WIlO Am. P&DeI DiICUIIiII .:81 .. m. KXEL Countenpl' II . .. , ••• 
WMT Voice of Proph. 4,45 ,. m. KXEL ~", P\o\$Ch·. \IlIII 
WHO :lev. C.." •. FuIlIr WMT Wm. 8hlru h,M , .... 
KX1!:L Squttlernalre. I p. •. WMT Sound Oft 

• t • . •. WMT Oule 4c Harrtet WHO jtevival Hour 
WilT Warren '.,_:r WHO Mew. WIlT MUlle 
WHO Nows. lim ~bel KUL Ifl'n. E"e. P.rtjl Il,., , .•. 

distributing handbills on local cautioned that although legal ae-
streets without first tiling his in- tion should certainly not be ex
tent to do so with the proper au- eluded from any program designed 
thorities. But the content of those to combat racial and religious 
handbills, which warned World prejudice, it should at all times 
Wat' II veterans agail18t a grow- be regarded as a final and cUm
ing American fascism based on actic step, since failure to obtain 
bigotry and intolerance. aroused a satisfactory decision In the 
in members of the student body courts would automatically aid 
and the community a strong de- the forces of bigotry and reac
sire to combat race prejudice hete tlon in their attempts to create 
and elsewhe1'e through a vi,ilant, friction between the white and the 

a Greek disguise has also turned 
important sections of the popula
tion a«alnst their government and 
haB brought them under the com
munist banner. It has increued 
the 'periOdicity of local violence 
and has caused innumerable local 
revolts. It has turned whatevE'!' 
liberal elements remain against 
t!le ·,torm of democracy which is Br laENE ANOERSTEIN 
otteted by the western world- AP Newsieature. 

KXEL Rev. P. B. Crawford 5:U •. ",. XXEL Mu.lc 10 
.t,1I •• In. WHO FUllhl Wlth Muoio 11 .141 .. , , 

WMT Win, O",r ,Jordan I:" •. In. WMT N.w. 
well-planned program. Negro, the Jew and the Gentile, 

Social ActiOD Group Formed the Oatholic snd the Protestant. 
Shortly after the handbill inci- Now. Lera! AcUon nnt 

dent, the Social Action committee Eariy this fall the Social Action 
was formed to function liS a nuc- committee, after much di8cu5sion, 
leus for all individuais and or- decided to modify It,s program so 
ganizatJons interested in t\artic!- that lela I action-carrying a 
pating in such a program. In- "teet case" from the barbershops 
cluded in the original member- all the way to the state supreme 
Vihip of the Social Action commit- court, if neceellarY-W88 to become 
tee were representatives from the the first, rather than the final 
Iowa City Ministerial association, step. • 
as well as one of the local veter- An educational drive in the 
ana groups which had already set city's elementary and secondary 
up an anti-discriminatory prac- schools, civic oraanizations and 
Uces committee. university forums was apparently 

The prolram of the SAC, as either discarded altogether or rel
first drawn uP. contemplated e ega ted to a position of secon
lona-ran,e educational campaign, dary importance. The whole new 
to be climaxed, if necessary, by program, as outllned during the 

because they have seen it onl,Y in BERLIN-While the first Ger-
its ugliest aspects. man film produced under Rus-

Were Greece an isoJated area lian auspices underscores the 
wl~out importance in the strui- sharp realities of life in tot\ay's 
gle 1;)etween east aQd west. this ruined Germany, Lhe !lrst Ger
condition would not present po- I min tBm produced under British 
tential dynamite. but commupillt- control aims to make the German 
inspired attempts to foIce the forget these sell-same realities. 
country out of the Western camp The Ruui.ns have come forth 
and into alliance with tbe Slavic with a stark proletarian drama. 
bloc ,bid fair to I8t the staae for the British have retaliated wit h 
another explos~n in Europe. a bright drawini room comedy, 

All of Macedonia is now an and never the twain !/hall meet
armed camp. and Greek Commun- unless the movie houses begin 
ilits, armed and aided · by YUIlO- rupning double features . 
slavia and Bulgaria, have IUC- Both films typify the attitude ot 
ceeded in challenging government the Allies. The Soviets believe 
rule along III of the approaches that the new German film should 
to Salonika, strategle outlet to the show life as it really is. carry a 
Aegean. This latest outbreak, 

WHO Amerlc.n Lellon WMT Kale Smlth 81l1li KX£L SI.l1I OU 
&t,1t • • In. WHO Bo ... \11'1\1 Ii,1t p ••• 

WMT New, KXJlL •• \:k \0 God WHO 8IIn Off 

"roes..5ue." The Britiah. as do the 
American film omeen, beUeve 
that the Getmans iO to the thea
tre to toriet the troubles outaide 

this hero Is unshaven and WftII 

shabby cloth . 
Tall, blond. and handsome, tilt 

hero of the British-controlled 1iId' 
its 400r.. rides around In a shiDJIII (II, 

"Murderers Amon( U,," t!1·.tlel- wear. white shirts, ha, ~ 
ture produced by the Soviet-con- trouael·s. tla.hy ties, and IPIIldJ 
trolled DEFA .tudiOl. takll place h.I8 days makin, love. 
in p~Dt-da¥ ijerUn and M*.k.eI L{)ve in the Soviet flllll II ,~ , 
no attempt to minlml&e hard.blps. bilh moral and ilUeliectlll1 """. 
lUI heroine i. 1 IJrl ot the people It I true the two main _dl ..... 
who wean !lat-boeled shoes. no an apartment to,ether, but etIIIt1. 
stockinll, tittle mau-up. and aer- one Itnows this ia blcaUIII of the 
iouaIy works \0 belp t1ICOmtruct bousln, shortalle. No ObI ill the 
the neVI Germany. British film openly ,haNi .. I

(St. Louis Star Times) Who can blame them? ~ one legal action 'against Iowa City past few months, a88umed a much 
You can stow that old 1111' about perceptive 12-year-old.ter sum- barbers who ,in denying haircuts more militant tOne. Because it did 

which began around the border .. alre 1.0 ,et oeaWei 01 Uae 1M"'. 
viUa,e of Skyra, cornell on the anella. 

"~ Tell the Truth," (irat .tllm partmenl, but for all praeUcai 
produced by the 8ritlah-conttolled purpOle8 evel'fo~ mat .. ,..... 

"anvone in the United States can to a radal minority, are in fact not favor lelal action 88 a first " med it up, "All you bave is Itrikes 1 I Ioc I . grow up to be President" in the vlo ating an Iowa statute. and primary step n the a antl-
attic now. Not only is it untrue- and trouble"-thinll like the late Wallace Approved Idea dilCrimination J'ro,ram, the Min-
what chance have little Repub- unpleasantness of a certain ruea- At least two prominent national llterial association witbdrew its 
lican boys had for the past 16 day. Not even the high prlvllele progressive fi,ures who visited the support from the Social Action 
years?-but It won't even fulfill of runninl a Diesel locomotive- community during the summer committee. -
the purpose for which it was de- I th In be t h I. suffid- rmmtha-former Vice President And now, aftet: more than ellht 
signed, to spur reluctant yO\.lng- as e cum n as- Henry A. Wallace and relllloull months, a lOlli-range civic educa-
sters on to the mountain peaks of ent compensation. leader Dr. Howard Thurman - tional pro,rarn on the overall 
ambition. The American wa., of life ma, publlcly approved the prvpoted problem ot bl,otry and prejudice 

TwenLy Detroit newsboys went totter as a result. but it will pro,ram. Both men, each of whom remains to be formulated and car
through the White House, just re- simply have 1.0 re.lln ItMU to has fou,ht vi,oroualy for racial l'led out. Meanwhile. a new organ
opened to the publl.; after beina getting alonl without this 1'018- democracy throulbout his career, iI:atlon in the community. Amerl
lInder a security guard aince Pearl tintedcopybQok ~nim. 50JJ\8- ' placed ,reat stress ' 00 the ..... can Youth for Democ:rlCf, eoft
Har,bor, and though they differed one had bett.r .statt whipplQl uP tor a well-defined· educ,Uoual Un\WI to lay plana for .a m ... 
on decor, tlhey were in agreement fl new cli$e imroediafely if the delve aga.illllt biaot1')' and .Into.- demen.""IUon aM rllit' laaJA.lt 
on one thing: None of them natlon'S youth is not to be ~oat ance. T¥y poi!l~. out . tlMlt .uch discrimination In Iowa CI~ bar-
wanted-to be President. to indolence. 'action would be particularly ap- bel' shops. 

heels of YlllOIlav and Bul,eriln 
demand. (backed by the Sonet 
Union) for In outlet to the .ee 
throl&gh Greece, and anguished 
erlee from Albania that Greece II 
engaged in aggressive warfare on 
that border. 

• • • 
If UleM charra seem ante· 

Ia .... w ..... re ...... Uta& 
Yupelavla, 811l,arla and Alba. 
.. lDMad te form a 1IaI .... 
'UerMA .... lOOn .. &be ,...,. 
... pel .......... ~ ~ II&-

&io~ u4 &Jw -.vW U .... wu& 
&reNe'" ~ a "" It __ 
' .... &1.... 'file "'bttI. aert • ., 
events j!a In well wl!b ...... . 

• • • compaDT. is I brilht comed, about EVln tile reel Ufe baC~ 
To the disint.ere.ted ob.erver, it a .. , f~ bllde who wantl of the leadln, actor. in t6e ~ 

18 perfedly plain that RUlli. is to _oh bl. flanooe it is Dot nice tIlm.e It II contraitiQl II rt*tII 
on tbe march in Nltern Greace to lie. Its beroine ia a charmini utterllm:ell of Churchlll aDd ... 
lin'" t}lat, unless the ",.tern damo- ratUa headed ml.. who weal'S Un. The German who PlaIa '" 
cracies-i~tead of coqtinuln, their hilh-bee1ed ahoIrJ, sh_r .tocldna. anti-FalCial h.ro in "M.\U'IIrt!S 
Insistence on the statUB quo-pre- and bas a hlah Ume ~layi", '-n- Amon, U." has caUlld red UCfi 
sent I pblillve for .... rd pian ~n, ni& and kIaiD, tbilMd.ina 1DIlIl. In Soviet film cootral oWIlII b1 
tl}at nation will no 'qn~., be n\lm. Tbe berG of .... ul'del·.r. Amon, turnilli out to be • faauer , 
wed &mODi the noa·SoYlet pow· U .... GIl tbe oibar hand, is a aurlr man In IIcLual llle, .nd 11 ...... r 
er.. 10DIiaI .cb.arac&er wl&h 1 buri of 11 up for trill. OUI&aV"'~ 

In a jl"eltec ~nB', it wllI mean gold. Attemptlni to readjust to who plays the lead in the BrI,. 
that Russia has finally lweaqhed jHIItw.r GerlNn)', he broocll fUm. II noi4!d IhroUlhwtii 
Ul6 Meciit.erranean after 200 Jear. tArouIh rtel ,UtI' reel ot. bombed u the man who bopd 
01 alt..npta to ,.t to the lOutbern 4MoIt nUns a. ba pllna to kill Ule '11"1 for tryln, to .teal bia """ 
.... In .*hia era. v1c~riea for villa", I J'aec1lt·wn4ecl former Cuch IICtHu who II pow III " 
OO~.lIiMI .re .. t--btlc:ka for dII- .. uapWp I'WW tlWMd bourilOUl trial tor .llelPld colIW"U"'., 
mocracy. I~(&try::Ofl""', . No,1 of the time the enemy. ' • • 
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I Humorous Sketches 
To Highlight First 
Union Library Chat 

Advertising Students 
Awarded Cash Prizes 
In Ad.Writing Contest, 

Earl Hines to Play 
Atlnterfrat Dance 

Education pays off in cash to Earl "Father" Hines and his Of-

members ot Prot. Philip W. Bur~ chestra have been scheduled to 
ton's advertising classes. Flve- play for the Inter-Fraternity 

Humorous sketches from the and ten-dollar prizes were dance instead of Sonpy Dunham's 
wrlUngs or Thurber, Schulman, awarded five students in a recent band, who was previously booked 
Leacoc, Parker and Twain will be Rogers Peet, men's clothing com- for that engagement. 
presented In the Iowa Union 11- Dunham said his orchestra 
brsry Tuesday from 4:15 to 5:30 pany, ad-writing contest. would be unable to appear in Iowa 
p.m. Myron L. Lorenzen, C4 of Wa- City Dec. 14 because of the need 

Five students under the direc- terloo, won first prize of $10 for for reorganization of his band 
lion of Dr. Gladys Lynch of the his ad, judged by Rogers Peet as and other circumstances beyond 
speech department will give read- the best submitted from the Uni- his control. 
lnis in the first of a series of Pictures of the candidates for 
monthly "Library Chats." versity of Iowa. Recipients of $5 interfraternity queen have been 

futUre "Chats" will not be con- prizes are stuart Siegel, A4 of placed in Bremer's window and 
fined to the humorous but will .Davenport; Elwood A. Opsted, C4 fraternity members will begin 
stress other aspects of literary In- of Iowa City; Milton W. Beal, C4 balloting this week. Each mem-

o Itrpretation, according to Dr. of Clinton and William S. Decker, ber is allowed one vote. 
L1nch. G of Davenport. . The queen candidate receiving 

r 
Leland Watson, A2 of Charles- The contest was open to all uni- the most votes will reign with four 

ton, TI1., wJII read Stephen Lea- verslty students, but all the win- attendants at the Interfraternity 
cock'~ "Interview with the World's ners are enrolled in advertising dance Saturday evening, Dec. 14, 

Greatest Actor." Marshall Flaum, ;clma;ssiesi'iiiiiiiiiiii~nit~h~eimia~iiniiiioif~Iioiwiaiu~ru~'o~n. AI of Union City, N.J., will In-
tupret James Thurber's "The 

STRUB - WAREHAM. ·INC. 

,. I, J 
· m. Ubi ..... 
· Buck,,.... 

.~ 
)lay, Un!ver: 

Night the Bed Fell." An excerpt 
from Max Schulman's "Barefoot 
Boy with Cheek" will be read by 
Herman Cohen, A2 of Rock Island. 

Dorothy Jean Myers will pre
teIlt Dorothy Parker's "The Waltz" 
and Norman Zierold will interpret 
Mark Twain's "How I Edited an 
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I Alricultural Newspaper." 
Students wishing to attend the 

program may sign at the Union 
desk. Forty tickets remain there 
for distribution to t~ose interested. 

Ninth Music Recital 
Jo Be Given IMonday 

A varied program of vocal and 
. Instrumental compositions wlll be 

presented tomorrow in the music' 
department's ninth student recital 
011946-47. The recital will begin 
at 4:10 p.m. in the north music 
ball, according to Prof. P. G. 
Cla'PP, head of the music depart
ment. 

The recital will open with the 
first movement of Beethoven's 
"Sonta in A Major," for cello and 
piano, played by Mary MacEach
ern, A3 of Rochelle, Ill., cellist, 
and Mitchell Anprews, university 
high school student, pianist. 

Soprano Mary Felter, A4 of Van 
. Meter, accompanied on the flute 

tore." 

Just Arrived! 
100 Apartment Size 

PORTABLE WASHERS' 

2 Ihs. of washing done 
ill a twinklln,,! 

All stainless steel tub. 
Overhead a" i , a tor 

gives efflclents. gentle 
actlon. 

"A number one boon" lor 
\loul!ewivel!. \hls eol\V~l\
lent washer can be stored 
In a maximum of space 
(16 x 16 inches) yet has 
the capacity to reduce 

your wash day load to a minimum. Use it lor jiffy, mid
week washing and you'll no longer anticipate "blue Mon." * A Choice Christmas Gift! 

x. ... a CII7'a D.partm .... l ilion f 

by Laura Ruth Wolf, A4 01 Iowa 
City, will sing Mozart's "L' Amero, 
Saro Costume" from "n re Pas

The program will continue with 
Chopin's "Nocturne," opus 9, No. 
1, played by Sylvia Fischer, A2 of ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
Decorah, pianist; the allegretto 
movement of "Musette", by Le
clair, Roger Crabbs, A 1 of Cedar 
Rapids, cellist; "The Bell-Man", 
by Forsythe, Marvin Bashaw. A2 
of Davenport, tenor. 

Sally Clearman, Al of Oxford, 
and Norma CrOss, music depart
ment instructor, pianist, will play 
"Sonata No.2 in G", in four move
ments. by Platti. Pianist Eugene 
Griffin, Al of Washington, D.C., 
will conclude the program with 
.Debussy's "Reflets dans L'eau." 

law College to Hold 
Annual Ball Saturday 

The traditional "Barristers' 
Ball," sponsored by the college of 
law, will be held Saturday even
Ing from 9 p.m. until 12 Ulidnlght 
in the main lounge of Iowa Union. 

Tickets are now being distri
buted to law students and mem
bers of the law facult yfor the in
formal dance. 

Committee members for the an
nual ball include: Peter B. Narey, 
L3 of Spirit Lake, chairman; Wes
ley Swanson, L3 of Elgin, Ill.; El-

, Dler Bloom, L3 of Muscatine; Wil
liam Henke, 1.3 of Charles City, 
and Alice Traeger, L3 of West Un
Ion. 

Guests of honor will be presi
dent and Mrs. Virgil M. Hancher, 
ludge and Mrs. H. D. Evans of 
Iowa City, and Judge and Mrs. J. 
P. GaUney of Marengo. 

Bill Meardon and his orchestra 
I ,.,i11 provide music for the dance. 

11 Men Pledge 
Pi Kappa Alpha 

Thirteen men have been for-
1Ila1l)1 pledged to Pi Kappa Alpha, 
IItwly reactivated scial fraternity. 

The list ,of pledges announced 
Jes!erday by Secretary Richard 
Tilnmins, A3 of Ottumwa, includes 
Bene Budelier, Al of Wilton Junc
tion; Richard MILler, PI of Durant; 
Rlebard Gibson, PI, Eagle Grove; 
Ronald F. Haas, Pl of Wauken; 
M~x R. Bennett, Al of Oskaloosa. 

Donald W. Moeller, A2 of New 
Liberty; Wayne M. Schakel, AS of 
Pella; Bill W. Redman, Al of GOw-

~ lie; Richard M. Tripp, Al of Map
leton; Don McConnell, A3 at Big 
Slone City, S. D.; Charles R. Arms, 
Al of Peoria, Ill.; Jock C. Reindl, 
~I of Cedar Popids, and Joseph 
L.,Glattly, Al of Oskaloosa. 
t 
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As s..n in 
MADEMOISELLE 

LATEST EDITION ••• 

A JOSELLI suit meticulously tailored 

with the true-cool winds of Autumn in mind. 

In all wool PACIFIC crepe, and 

quality rayon lined with EARL·GLO, 

$35.00 

WILLARDS APPAREL SHOP 
Sizes 10 to 18. 

; 

"IOWA CITY'S EXCLUSIVE SHOP" 

130 E. Washington 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA ~ PAGE THREB 

STRUB - WAREHAM, INC., 

- §T~UI3·§ 1)1:J)4~TMI:~T §T()~~ 

CHRISTMAS 
CARDS ON 

FIRST nOOR 

118-124 South Clinton Street 

CHRISTMAS 
WRAPPINGS 

ON FIRST nOOR 

Large round and oval compacts in gleaming silver and 
gold finishes as well as gay enamel with raised designs. 
. ' ~ $8.80 to $9.98 

Sequin dotted taffeta ascot scarf. Chartreuse, turqoulse, 
brown. $1.98 
DaintY' embroidered Swiss handkerchiefs in peach" blue, 
~~ nu 
Sunburst pin with pearl . center and rhinestones that 
shine on gold: ".98 plus tax 
Sparkling rhinestone bracelet with beautifully set stones. 

'5098 plus tax 
Jewelled pin allow with rhinestones and colored sets. 

,1.85 pial tax. OOten ,U8 to 'SUO 
Rhinestones, . col~red leta, ,old and, ,liver In distinctive 
earrinp. ,1.88 &0 ,7,98 - .-- .. ---.~ ___ ._ I. _ .... '_ 

Phone 9607 

Strub's, Your Friendly Store For Fine Christmas Gift. 

Tf£a~~ 
CHRIS B dzt 

Pick your cheer here! A sparkling piece 

of jewelry. A golden-toned or gaily enameled 

compact. A kerchief gay as a silken 

poppy. A thousand-and-one gifts on our ... 

-

street floor, and thousands more above. 

.. ...... 
:.!. 4., 

__ .. ...1 . " -'-" 

, ... - ---- ... 

Excltirlg dickies in black sheer and sparkling with se
Quins. ,U5 aDd .... 5 

Van Raalte, Wear Rtght and Shalimar gloves in band
sewn suedes and kids and suede cloth. . ~.5' to ,12.11 

Beautiful paisley printed crepe scarfs. tt ... 
Cal1sk:ln, pipkin, goatskin and pinleal blll!old in smart 
styles and aBSOrted. colors. '1.$1 to $1M 

Lewts bag in plastic patent with stunning ruffled top. 
,lUI pia &ax 

Hand-printed Swiss handkerchiefs. 'US 

" , 
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Clock H,elps Army Stop Miqdie Uprising,' 21-18 
Navyrs Sensational Rally 
Mauls' (adets in Near Upset 

Davis Scoots For Army Score 

I 

By sm FEDER 
PHILADELPHIA (JP)-Army's 

careening Cadets wound up their 
three-year run unbeaten today, 
buL only by tbe squeaky margin 
of three extra points, as the Navy 
picked itself off the {loor from 
its worst season in history to bat
tle the mightiest gridiron machine 
of tl ~nerat.ion to a standstill. 

The IOOre was 21 to 18; and 
&be ..,.. reaseD. the 1~lI:Ilble 
didn't happen was because the 
''-'fonater ~nd hbl l'lay-mate"-
1)00 Blancharli and Glenn Davis 
-set oft &11 their /ilzzlinr fire
works in \be 'flrst half, and the 
middle kicking toes coulda't hit 
the bullseye. 
From the start of the second 

hall it was Navy's ball game, as 
the up-to-now meek Middies 
gave the Cadets the fight of their 
lives before they were able to 
come home with tnat bare three 
point edge. 

up 27 wctories in 28 trips to the 
post, with only their scoreless 
standoff with Notre Dame three 
weeks ago maning the run. 

'!'he Middles !Iron U YaNs 
lletween Anny'. first aad tec
ond touchdowns for one of their 
own, that put them behind only 
'1-6, with the second quarter 
stll1ed. Then they clawed and 
dul' and Inched their way 18 
r .... 1II0re in iIIe 'hi1d Period, 
and finally, capitalizing on a 
·Q.ueer 4Juarterback stunt by the 
usually errorless Arnold Tucker 
late In the third period, tbey 
cllck~ 1M 35 ~ards In a hurry 
for ~elr lut marker early in 
the lollrlh. 
Their fierce front-line blocking, 

with Center Dick Scott and Jim 
Carrington leading the attack, 
took charge of Army's rarely
bent front wall time after time. 

And in Reaves (Base) Baysinger, 

terback and Bill Hawkins of It was a ~Jasring, smasJ}ing 1>at
tle tpese fiMF~IY (jgRRP)l future 
Ad.!'qirals pqi /W':"p fignt that saw 
them 'dug -'iJ qn Ar!py'~ five yard 
line and still rorllj1g wJ:!en the 
clock ran o)Jt Qf time to P/olt an 
end to what appear~d the ~ak
ings of one of the most amazing 

tall>, slim Syracuse, N. Y., quar-, i 

Richmond Va. fresh off the hos-ital list' th ' h d h . GLENN I)AVIS, (41) of Army races around Navy's end 13 yards for the first tQuehdown 01 the service 
~un h B' ey ~ th t f~ tSCOfl~g classic after the Cadet star took a shovel pass from teammate Arnold Tucker In the first quarter. N"vy 

er 
c. ase scored e klrs.hmar h- came back in the second half to almost pull the upset of the year, finally losing 21-18. (AP WIREPHOTO) 
on a one-yar snea '. roug 

the line, and Hawkins hit the 
jackpot for the second one, from 
two yards out. 

upsets this game of moleskin may- And for the finale one, they 
hem has ever seen. - ullfuried Bill Earl, a tiny 160-

President Truman sat in his 50- pound pitcher from Arlington, 
yard line box on the N;avy side Va. Bill tossed a short one which 
of the field through the first half' Leon Bramlett, the Navy captllin 
which ended 21-6, and , saw the from Clarksdale, Miss., caught in 
Black Knights of the Hudson pull the end zone. 
the customers out of their seats as Then in the fading moments 
Davis dashed 13 yards for the first came the blnest thrill of a' •. 
score, Blanchard bulled his way An Army kick carried only to 
52 yards for a second and then the Navy 33. Pete Williams, a 
Davis hit Blanchard wth a 27- Miami, Fla., 170-pounder whose 
yard pass in the end zone for a specialty Is running the endB, 
third. picked up nine ' yards in two 

Jack Ray, the Texan with the tries. Baysinger, whose well
thread-a-needle toe, booted the mixed slrnal-caUing kept the 
point after each one of these tal- Cadets baffled most of the day, 
lies, and that dld the trick. pa8lled 18 yards to Phil RYan. 

That was enough to put on ice Lynn Chewning' went to work 
this third unbeaten season of the then, and his last lope was for 
Bla~k\lights, in which they piled 41 yards to the A..nny 3. 

FRIDAY EVE 

DECEMNR 13 CEDAR RAPIDS 

RKO IOWA 
MAIL ORDER TICKET SALE NOW! 

1nttheatres I.v/i,st eVfftinqt..qeorqe Jeon llatlron 

PAULINE LORD 
~ IN 

111£ eJSS ,,, A, 
NlA'IaI£ ~~~:~ 

PRICES-Main Floor - $3.66 - $3.05 - $2.44 
LOGE - $3.05 - $2.44. Balcony - $1.83 

UPPER BALCONY - $1.22 . Tax Inoluded 
Check or money order accepted. Please enolose self-addressed 

stamped envelolle for return of tickets. 

.... 

Army Menlor 
Praises Navy 

By WHITNEY MARTIN 
.PHILADELPHIA (IP) - The 

Blanchard and Davis era has end
ed, but there was nothing in the 
attitude of the Army players in 
their dressing room to indicate the 
game they had just won from 
Navy was any different from any 
other game of the past three glor
iOllS, undefeated seasons. 

The boys showered and dressed 
quietly, casually, as Coach Earl 
(Red) Blaik stood by extolling the 
Navy team, and not sparing the 
adjectives in describing some of 
his own athletes. 

Particularly Blanchard and Da
vis. 

"Davis is the greatest half
back I've ever seen," Blalk said, 
"and that goes baok to Chick 
Harley of Ohio State in 1917," 
and, he added, "Blanchard is the 
I'reatest fullback. Both w ere 
stars, but they always were 
1.eam players and Blanchard was 
an inspiration this year as he 
played desplie injuries. 

"About Navy, I'll say the Navy 
team today was the most inspired 
Navy team I ever saw, and I don't 
think we were quite up for the 
game. People don't realize a team 
with a great spiritUal lift can get 
tIP and just knock the tar out of a 
team that won't get off its heels. 

Without trying to alibi, Blaik 
said he thought the injury to Ar
nold Tucker on the first play of 
the game threw off both the of
fense and defense and, in effect, 
"ruined us." 

"Tucker," he said, "is the best 
passer I ever saw. As to strate
gy, he grinned, "weH, he's a little 
rash some time." 

~ .* 
LOOK ~OR.TJ-IE MARQUEE 

and 
Pleasant 
Service! 

that burn & perf ... 

M<Jr(' MAN Appeol 
\ 

III IWIlllffNlZhtgly th,lfty gift •• t 

<Wy $2 plus tax 
tAw. tM.i .... 1 'Oil MIN =:: ~ ... 'keeps lilaves aUve 

Io:\IPf 
'-". ~ D ..... _ •••• 
Cbeukl~~ 11ft deodorizes 
tew.. ",..:.,. •... soothes 
ucI coo.; ~ lwal razor nicks 

Nice Gifts for Nice Peopl,e 
Perfume Nylon Brushes ~ 

Tobacco Pipes 

Candy ' Dresser Sets 

'Baby Sets Billfolds 

Compacts· Music Bo~ 
, 

• 'WIle ~uee" tbat extends out oVlell'6e aWewaIk 

': 
around our comer dmg store. 

l , . 
.... -. 

"6IB,9S 
I 

0 .. 1 $2.00 ~Ieer 
,,~ ct-....a Corber - CoUere 

.~ue DRUG CO. l'hone 5913 

Iowa City .......... 
• i 

All-University Mat Georgia Wins 
Tourney Wednesday; • •• 
Grapplers Invited . Behind , rlPPI 

The annual all-university wrest
ling tournament will get under 
way Wednesday for a three day 
run, Mat Mentor Mike Howard an
nounced yesterday. 

Howard has issued a call to all 
interested studerits to contact him 
for entry blanks before Dec. 5, 
the day the show begins, so tha t 
pairings may be drawn. 

Purpose of the meet is to de
termine the strongest contenders 
for the varsity squad, part of whiCh. 
is now working out daily in pre
paration for the 1947 season. 

More than just a tournament, 
the meet is an opportunity for 
Howard to observe his grapplers 
under fire. In past years the tour
nament has uncovered outstand
ing talent while providing plenty 
of thrilling matches. 

To the winners in the eight 
weight divisions; 121, 128, 138, 
145, 155, 165, 175-pound and 
heavyweight class go sterling sil
ver medals with bronze medais to 
the runner-ups. 

No charge is made for the show 
and starting time is 4 p. m., on 
each Bf the three days. 

GA Tickets Available 
The~ are still plenty of gen

eral admissjon tickets available 
for Monday night's game between 
the Hawkeyes and South Dakota 
State, according to Paul Brechler 
of the athletic department. 

Tickets are now on sale at the 

ATHENS, Ga. (~-Charlie 
Tl'!ppi defeated Georgia Tech yes
terday 35L7, with some occasional 
help from his Geor¢a teammates 
and an hour later the Bulldo,s 
voted unanimous acceptance of .n 
invitation to meet North Carolina 
in the Sugar BowL game at New 
Orleans Jan. 1. 

Trippi thrilled the capacity 
crowd of 55,OOG with three touch
downs, one on a 66-yard dash af
ter Tech's lone score, and with 
a touchdown heave to John/lY 
Rauch. The victory gave the Bull
dogs their first perfect season 
since 1-1196 when the famed Pop 
Wamer steered them through 
four games. 

Between them, Trippi and 
Rauch completed 15 of 21 passes, 
two of Rauch's being for touch
downs, while Tech completed 
nine of 19. Georgia made 263 
yards rushing and 168 passing, 
While Tech netted 169 on the 
ground and 115 on passes. 

Tech, in trying for its ni11th 
straight win against an opening 
105S, threaiened seriously only 
once, except for its 74-yard scor
ing drive. The Jackets reached 
the Georgia six just a minute or 
50 before the game ended, after 
starting at their own 30. 

field house and will be sold at the 
door Monday night. 

The same procedure will apply 
to the next three non-conference 
games, Kansas State, Detroit and 
South !Jakota University. 

HOW ~ ............... _ ...... Today- Doors Open 

'HAIL NOTRE 
DAME'- A Great 
Team In Action 

Doors 
Open 

Today 
1:ot--

I'''' P. M. 

1 p.m.-3Sc till Z-

PLUS 
'GOOI) OLD COLOIt CARTOON 
CORN'-J'eoUi-
00101' Special LATU'r NEWS 

S"n: The BEST 

Show In Town
And The 

"Ends 
Ul}'ueJda)" 

MOST POPULAR! 

- PIU8-
'IQUEIlN OF THE COU&T8'/ . . • 

NOVIILIII'I' 

(]()tOft, CARTOON • 

- LATEST NEWS -

Today 

3'70 

Til 2:80 P.M. 

• 

Irish Power 
1o 26-6 Win 
Over Trojans 

By JERRY LISKA 
SOUTH BEND, Ind. (JP)-A tiny 

Texan, 160-pound Coy McGee, 
fired Notre Dame to a relentless 26 
to 6 c10stng triumph over stub
born Southern California to give 
absent Irish Coach Frank LeahY 
his first undefeated season Since 
19U before a capac.ity ctowd of 
56,000 at Notre Dame stadium yes
terday. 

As slashing anc! eKplosive as tlW 
"Coachless" Irish were in piling 
up their eighth victory against a 

I 
scoreless tie with Arm'1 for the 
season, they couldn't stop the in
spired Trojans from scoring the 
first touchdown against Notre 
Dame's ~irst stringers and mak
ing it a a3 to 6 ball game until the 
final period. 

McGee, whose fltst name 
Leahy couldn't recall for sporis 
writers In early pracUces, 
streaketl '77 ~ards fer .he first 
Irish .1C0n la tile seC41~ iuar
ter, seconds afler he galloped 
50 yards on another break
away. The Loa,vlew, Tex., fire
ball launched a 13-polnt Irish 
attack In the final period with . 
an el,hl-yard payoff Jaunt 
around end. 
With Leahy at horne bed-rid

den with a cold and "nervous ex
haustion," the Irish ploughed to 
26 first downs against Southern 
California's nine and an amazing 
517 yards by rushing against 108. 

Yet, it took McGeej; phantom
like .flitting to spar" them to 
their brace -o.f six-pointers in the 
seoond aDd. fourth ,pe-riod. 
T~ second Notre Dame touch

down was I.ashioned of a 22-yard 
pa.ss from reserve Quarterback: 
Geqrle Ratterman to substitute 
End Leon Hart, whJle the final 
score in the Jast quarter came on 
second string Halfback Gerry 
Cowhig's 13-yard spring. 

Southern California, held be
yond the 50 the first half, ex
ploded for a 45-yard touchdown 
drive late in the third period when 
Johnny Naumu SQuirmed over 
from the one~foot stripe. 

It took a Notre Dame pass In
terference on a. goal-line toss 
from George Murphy Intended 
for Naumu to set UP the Wuch. 
down. Naumu missed what then 
seemed an important placement 
try for POint That shoved Notre 

* 

Damo'l 1ea4 to U-G, but t1ae 
Irish then loosed Ulelr tuJl of
tenslve fury. 
Starting on their 12 arler South

ern CIl'lifornia's touchdown-fol
lowing kickoff, the Irish thunder
bolted to the TJ'ojan 8 in just se
ven plays and tben stocky McGee 
darted clear around end ior his 
secont!. touchdown. On that par
ade, Quarterback Johnny LuJack 
ambled 21 and a pass from Ratter
,man tl;) Fioyd Simmons covered 
49 yards to Southern Californla'~ 
12. • 

Even after the Irish sewed 
things up with theil' fourth touoh
down on Cowhig's run, tho hard
bllttling Trojans woren't finished. 
Bob Musick in\;evoepted a pa$S by 
Ratte rman with less than a min
ute left, deep in Notre Dame ter
ritory and battled back to Notre 
Dame's two before two Irish tack
lers. draiged him down. A penalty 
fo r too much time probably CPlit 
the Trojans a second touchdowp., 
something no other team had ac
complished, because the . gun 
sounded seconds later. 

Intramural Football 
Champions Decided 

The University intl'amural ~opt
b~~1 season endlld y~sterday wljen 
Delta Sigma Delta defeated AlMa 
Kappa Kappa, 32-18, for the Pro
fessional Fraternity league title. 

A resume of the leagUes that 
operated this fall and the result
ing champiobs shows that Hill
crest H defeated HiJ1crest "F", 
while the Quad championship was 
won by "Upper C" who ibeat 
"Lower C" in a 21-13 game. 

The Married Students' league 
was won by East Riverdale who 
beat North Hawkeye, 27-7. The 
Law Commons, Keltog and Spulh 
Quad title was won by Commons 

I [.1\7!1 
1'ODA Y thru TUESDAY 

Xtra.-Frankie Masters 
and his Orchestra 

Plus World Late New 

UClA Slashes 
Huskers, 18-0 

LOS ANGELES (JP)-Ros~ BOWl 
bound UCLA ended a perfect grid 
campaign yesterday-the tirs! In 
its 29-yoar history with an 18 to 0 
triumph over the Cornhuskers of 
Nekraska in Memorial coliseum. 

Scoring two touchdowns In the 
second quarter and one !IIOfe in I 

the Cinal period, the Uc1ans tin. 
ished the 1946 schedule with ID 
straigh t wins, no ties, and a total 
of 313 points to 72 foL' their OllPG
nents. 

ll'hus the \&te was c1eaa fer 
UCLA's clash In the Rose IIowi 
New Yeat's I)ay with tile Val· 
versity oJ. DUnola, whOle ,scOllll 
saw little new in the ftIee-w .... 
In,g BruIn machine yeaterAla,y, 
A crowd of 52,558 ians iia", 

Coach Bert LaBucherle use his 
bcst speed burners. The Brulaa 
rolied up yardage by the mouli. 
ful against a stubborn cornhus. 

1 ker squad. 

"B" over CQmmons "C", 32-. 
Phi Kappa Psi won the Social 
Fraternity league by downing Sij. 
ma Nu, 39-25. 

"Doors Open 1:15 - 9:.5" 

~'d~':'D 
NOW ENDS"TU~IDArl 

* 

* 

WE ASKED THE PRODUCER TO LET 
US SHOW IT, BECAUSE IT'S UNLIKE 
ANV MOYIE YOU'VE EVER S.lEN I 

SEE WHAT THE SUI FACULTY MEMBERS SAID 
AT THE PASTIME PRIVATE SHOWING 

•• 
!'lUI facuUy me",
ben say 

"A lirel'llr and fa _ 
clnallng movie." 

Dr. G. Kernodle 
Prof. History", 
Theatre 

"Last Cbance Is an • 
excellent pictUre. 
80 realll&lo as to 
give 'he ImPfel
'lion of a docu
,mentary. Ev~ry. 

who likes 
rood clnem. 
IIInI!I lefJ 1&." 
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Sporbs Shots 
By Bob Collins 

Iowa Cagers Set ror, Opener Monday 
*** *** Monday evening the Untveralty, Clf Iowa basketlfaU tllam mak~s its 

debute a&ainst South DakQta State. The Havykeye uil1to{ml ~ilL be 
new (white tops with black numerals trllJlffied in golq, ~nd gold pants 
with black trimmings) but the players will be for the most pa{t 
veterans whose names are familiar to Iowa fans and opposing tealUs 
alike. • • • • • 

And 10 the 4luHlIon everybody I, askin, Is jl'l' -\lO,w Iowa 
will do In tbe toychut conference In the nation. I can't 
aDlwer any bett~r than the ne:d man. However, here's wha. 
I think the Iowa fans can eXPect. 

(1) A fl_htln" fast-breakln, and h~-lICorln, team-becaus, 
Uta", the onl, kind Coacb IIlnrison ever puts ,ut. 

(!) A few dereats scattered alon, the 19-,ame schedule, wltla 
11M thou,M .. wnd that this year no team wlll have a marke4 
lupfrlerlty over other arrregat/on8 In the ,Ir Nine. 

(S) A conference race that will be closer t~a~ radio comlQtr
cl&l. with ~e last couple .. ames decldllll' the c~mplouhlp. 

• • • • • 
On the other side of the fence, this Is what I think the t~am and 

coach have a right to expect from tl\eir fa ns. 4 group 100 l',ercent 
behind the Iowa team, win, lose or draw. All t\'lst anybo\iY can ask 
is a learn that puts out their beat efforts each and every game. 

Moving from Iowa basketball to nalional boxing, I've noticed '(Ih"re 
Marcel Cerdan has arrived from Frallce to meet George Abrams 
in the Garden, Dec. 6. Tradition has been ~or European champions 
to come to this country with impressive records only to be slap~~d 
sUly by our second or third ratel's, However, I think that Cerqan 
has a good chance to change the trend. He is European middleweight 
champion which wouldn't mean much except for his record in ETO 
Inter-Allied bouts which was sensational. I , saw hirp. fight in Casa
blanCA in the summer of 1943 and again in France in 1945 and 1946 
'and believe his style will !be popular here. Cerdan is an aggressive 
puncher and takes a good clout. 

*** ..... *** 

WITH THE first ga.me of the basketball aea80n comln, up tomorrow ni,ht in the Iowa t1eldllouse, Coach 
"Pop" Harrison Is shown passing along a few words of advice on how to trap the JaekrabbJts (Soutb 
Dakota State variety) to four of his retunlnr lettermen. From left to rl,bt. Herb Wilkinson, Jack 
Spencer, Coach Harrison. Dick Ives and VlaftoB WllklJ1son. The four players above were also membel'll 
of the .UnlversUy of Iowa basketball team of 1945 which won the undisputed championship of the We t-
ern co~fercnce. , 

Hawkeyes Hit 
South Dakota 
State Quintet _ t.. .. .. 

With a mbnth and a hall of 
grueling practice bcllind t.hem, the 
University ot Iowa basketball 
team wilt swing into aetion to
morrow night at 8 o'clock when 
the South Dakota state Jackrab
bits Jnvade the Iowa fieldhouse 
in the fust game of the 1946-47 
cage season. . 

Coach "Pops" Harrltol'll has 
readied a. 20-mao S4luad for UUa 
the curialn ralser ot a' atUt, 19-
lame aeheclllle. 't'he pro ..... ae 
Hawkeye starUn, Uneup Is an 
all I.U~rauan five coaab .... the 
hel .. hls of Jack Spencer. ... 
Herb Wllldmoa. ruanla. and 
Nob,e Jorl'elllOn, center, waUl 
the bllst.erin&, speed of Dloll IVH 
and M1IIT&f Wier, forward,. 
However. Coach HarrilOn bu 
IJIdlcatecl some uueertalnt,. over 
the ehoiu for forwucll &ad a 
last minute chaqe _87 Hnd 
Da.ve Danner or Cluten Wilk
Inson In the front eourt. 

The visitors from Brookings, S. 
Dak .• are expected to provide the 
Hawkeyes wit.h plenty of compeU-

tion. The Jackrabbits are paced by 
former scoring champion. John 
Swensop, center, and 1943 all-COD
terence guard, Roll Hanson. 

The South Dakota team Is taken 
on face value to be stronger than 
the team wbich lost, 7J-33, to the 
Hawkeyes last year. Two of the 
men who started that game for 
the Jackrabbits, Harvey DeBoer 
and Harold WilUs, have been un
able to make the current start
ing lineup. 

Neverfueless. Coach Harrison 
hopes he will pave a chance to 
insert a few of his new candidates 
who have shown prOmise in prac
tice sessions. Included in teserves 
who may see actIon are Stan 
Sfraatsma, Charlie Mason, Bob 
Freeman and Bob Lundstedt. 101'
wards; Leonard Metcalfe and Walt 
Kochnetf. centers; Tony Guzow
ski, Bob Whelan. Jim Graham. 

Floyd Ma.lJlusson, Jim Grafton, 
and Glen 1C.remer. guards. 

'file ",wkV_ Ia embarkiq 
1Ipon ijaJa tl&b aeuon of Iowa 
baakethaJJ comIM!tUlon hope to 
aid te OseJr Impretflve record of 
reeent ),ean. ID PIe last three 
seasou. Coach BarrIsoa'a teams 
have raekecllJP a total of 52 wins 
and 1. roues In aU .-ames. and 
~_ vldorles to el,bt defeats iJJ 
eonferenee play. 

Pre-game expectations are that 
the HaWks will present another 
poised and methodical team, feat
uring a cool floor game and a 
fast brealdng offense. 

rr ....... Lltte ... 
I..... I . II'~M' 1.11'0 
Iv... ,. Gilbert 
Wier P MohlenhoU 
J o....,.... C Swenson 
S~eer G Lyons 
H . WiUllNon G R. HaJUOn 

.. TI .... and Platt : Monday •• p . m .• 
Iowa flf!'JclboUH 

'l'1c.ll.elt. QaeraJ ~mlplon onty, on 
I&Itt at door 

Broad.,... : WSUl. , 

BASK~TBALL 
low~ Fieldhouse 

10 A 
The reported indignation of west Coast sport writers to the sign'pg 

01 the Bi, Nine, Pacific Coast contract has been pretty we1L thrashed 
over. Mter the initial brown-off, several of the coast writll~s are 
taking the realistic view that in the lotlg run the pact will bp t~e 
be~\ (hing for all concerned. Indeed it is just what those genttenilln 
have been crying for ever since Bowl games in other parts of the 
nation threatened the Pasadena monopoly. Granting that this year 
Army despite its close call, 21-18, win over Navy yesterday is 0\1-e 
01 the area lest teams in history, it still holds that year in and year 
out the Western conference champion ls as good as they come. Hawklets Drop .Newton ' VI. 

STOP IN 

PART TIME JOB" 

THERE'S A POSITION OPEN FOR EARLY 

MORNING WORK IN THE CIRCULATION 

DEPT. OF THE DAILY IOWAN. 

CONTACT 

HERB OLSON 

Daily Iowan Office 

Monday Aft. 2:30-3:30 

LiBten 
Monday, 9:30 P.M. 

BOB HAWK 
Quip; quU and quelltio'; 
illalaet baU hour of Cun 

, 

!~!w: ~.:~, G 

Drake, Beals Lead 
Scorers ,in 40-20 
Win Over Cardinals 

Showing off their fancy passing 
game, the Iowa City high cagers 
really turned on the steam last 
night at the City high gym to run 
roughshod over the Newton Car
dinals, 40-20. 

The victory gives the defending 
state champs two wins, both by 
40-20 scores, and one loSS in the 
young cage season, 

The new scoring stars w ere 
turned loose on the visiting Qar
dlnals as the Hawklets ran up a 
commanding lead in the first three 
quarters and stalled away the fin
al period without allowing Newton 
a single point. 

Dick Drake and Bob Beals stole 
the scoring show with the big cen
ter cOP"ping six buckets and a 
free throw for 13 points and the 
aggressive forward potting three 
field goals and five gift tosses for 
11 markers, 

Left-handed Lee Thommasson 
and captain Sam Leyden garnered 
three-fourths of the Cardinal 
points, Thommasson scoring nine. 

Sonny Dean started the ram
page by dropping a pair of free 
throws in the opening minute, fol
lowed closely by buckets by Drake 
and J im Sangster and a gift toss 
by the latter before the visitors 
eotered the scoring colulnn on 
Jack Ferguson's charity shot. 

The Little Hawks rolled up a 
13-5 lead at the quarter and in
creased it to 28-12 at halftime. 

. Football Re$ults 
Southern Melhod lsi 30. 'l.'oKas Cllfl s-

tian 13 
North Carolina ' 40. VlfJllnla 14 
Alabama 24. Miss issippi St.te 7 
rrennes~ee '1 . Vanderbilt t1 • 
Notre Dame 26. Southern Call[ornla 6 
North Carolina State 28. Maryland 7 
Michigan State 26. WashlJlgion Slale 20 
Auburn 47. Florida l2 ' 
Geor,ia 35, Georgia Tech 7 
Holy Cross 13. Boston CoBelle 6 
University of South 13. Kellyon 6 
Louisiana Slate 41, Tulane 2'1 
Hardin-Simmons 21. Teus Teeth 6 
Oklahoma 73. Oklahoma A & M 12 
Rice 38. Baylor 6 
U .C.L.A. l8. Nebraska 0 
Oregon St.te 21. Washington 12 
Coilege of Pacille 19, San Diego Stale 

Cql1ege 13 

IS YOUR FUrURE~ IN S~LES; ' ADVERTISING . . . 
.. 

• OR MERCHANDISINGt 
Here's an excellent ppPortuqllJ for YWDQ aalH'P,11nped'uu,n 19 EJt.Jm whUe 

they travel and learn. •• Wnc;r a well·known staple lood product. , 

U you are intere.ted lD a aa1es, aal .. promotion or advertialnq future and 
the opportunity for "ute travel-here's QM fob thCJt '!ill gl.,; yO,:\ 1AvciI9able 
tra1nlD9 ad experienc,. 

YoWl9 alnQle me~ wlIh "0 or ... ore leqrp c:olleQe eclucqtion. or the ,<Julv. .... ~ 
We provide can, salary, and traveWnc;r expeaael. 

Apply by mcdl or lD pealOO to-

NATIONAL OATS COMPANY . , . 
1515 H. Avenue N. E. Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

* * * Towa Cily " It prl Nowlon " It pI 
Reichardt. ~ I 0 5lLeydens. f 3 0 2 
ae.I •. f 3 5 l Thom·son . f a 3 2 
Schindler. ! 1 0 2 CarpeoteT. f 0 0 0 
Wood , f 0 0 1 Gooch . cOO I 
Drake. c-f 8 I 3 Wolle. c l 0 3 
Hettrick. cOO 1 Dougall. c l 0 0 
Pcan. g I 3 2 Ferluson. /I 0 I 3 
Sangster Shephard. II 0 0 4 

g (e ) 2 I I Brayton, gOO 0 
Carson. gO O 01 
Canon. g I 0 0 

---I 
Totals 15 10 1U Tol.l. 8 4 13 

through five quick points near 
the end of the quarter. 

The final canto started slowly 
with neither team able to swish 
the net until Gerri Cannon ta 1-
lied on a lip-in. At this point, 
with four minutes remaining in 
the tilt, the Hawklcts began to 

Score by quarter : 
Iowa City .... .. ............ 13 28 37 40 stall. These 'tactics weJ;e broken 
Newlon .. . . . . ....... .. . . .... ~ 12 20 20 

Drake and Beals carried the brunt 
of the onslaught with 17 of the 
Hawklet haHtime points to their 
CJ,'edit. Drake sank five of his six 
twopointers in this first hal f 
scramble. 

In the third period the Hawklet 
attack slowed to a reasonable gal
lop as the victors picked up nine 
points and allowed the Cardinals 
eigl'lt The Little Hawks ran the 
count up to 37-15 before Thom
masson and Dougall pushed 

MOTHERS 

only three times, tWice when the 
Cardinals fouled the stalling Lil
lie Hawks and once when they 
were able to steal the ball. 

In the preliminary game, Coach 
Howard Moffitt's City high 
sophomores kept their season's 
record unblemished by knocking 
oCt the Riverside varsity, 45,30 . 
Hemingway led th!! sophomore at
tack with 12 points followed 
closely by Fenton with eight but 
scoring honors went to Duane 
Latte of the visitors with 17 tal
lies. 

.. • • 
, 

Here is a scientific way to keep your 
baby's healJh 

.. -.. 

,. 

· .. t.l.~ ... 

The effici~nt way tp do a 

thing is the easy way. That's 

why new Westinghouse Laun

dromats are demanded to ease 

the daily job of washing diap

·ers .. -Your baby's health is pro- , 

tected when you use a laundro-

-mat~ because · the Laundromat's 

water can be set up' to 145 de

grees FO
, thereby 'killing many 

common harmful bacteria. 

.. .' 

.. . Phqn.~ For ,Y ~ur 'Reservation 

'Dial JI;.()291 · 
' . . ....... .. 

24 S.tVan Buren 

In Y morDin" after 8:30 (exee", 
Sunday an~ Holidays) a';~ 
treat yourself to one .f our 
jqmbo, freshly baked 

Danish Postry Rolls 

A quaU')' product. served with 

a pat of butter for 150 

Col fee - .a Dickel 

Boerner's Soda Bar 
16 South Clinton 

(',cross from the campus) 

K. ST. 
Mon.; December 2' . 8 P.M. ., ~ .. , 

Gen,ral Admission $1.00 

Children $.50 

Coupon No. G in I Book will admit 

NEXT' GAME: 
Iowa 

VI. 

Kqnsas State 

~ ... , ...... ~ ... ~.,~.~~~ ..... ~~' ..... ~ . ... ~~ . ..... ~ ................ ~ ............ ~~~ ......... . .... ... " .. M •• ~ 

~l MULFORD " ~ 
'I tl 
'1 II 

~ 1946 ~ ' 1 '1 ~ ... ~ 
11 11 
~ ~ 
~t Santa t; 
~ r, 
~ ~ 
~ ~ It I, 
~ ~ 
~ II 
~ ~ 
~ ~ W, 
~ . 
~:.; Jolly Saint Nick knows th, plea- t~ 
1"". Jures of modern conveniences, ~ 
~ll that's why he's turning modern If iT . this year. From the top of his 
~i bqg will pop' hpndf electrical 
~:.;. appliances that housekeepers i 
". have needed for years. 

~t FOR TABLE BROILING tS Ii i, 
If There wUl be ahlny electric broUen that 1I 
It all at the h~teape. rlc;rhl hcmd where !.I 
1* the ,cCQI pqP . • ~g meats right ooto ~ 

~.~ ~ 
II I, It FOR TABLE H&~T T, 
It Small electric heatiDc;r plale. 10 ail I, 
,: meats cmd v8Qetabl.. 00 aDd keep ; If them hot to the last .pooDful. 1= 
~t FOR EASY. IRONING ~ 

"
'I Llc;rbtw~ht . iroaa with coaaroUH beal Shop Early i' 

pennittinc;r easy, coutaDt lroD1Dc;r. ., 
I.t 1, 
Ii FOR G?OD ~IGMt M·UL· FO' R-D *' ~~b~~~~~ ~, It lDc;r, wor~ ~d ~eco~~n.. I, 
'1 FOR QUICK TOASTING t= 
1..1 Toasten that CaD be cootroUed lor ' l, 
l.i browD1Dc;r exactly to tast.. 115 S. Clinton Dial 2312 II 
~t ,. r i' 

~~~~~~--~~~~!'!!I!!~~~~~.r~. ~'""!"'I!'!"""~ ~~IIIIi!'!!!!~-III!'I,-~-.~~ -""'!'. _'!!'"'_..:. ..... ~~IIIIIIi!!"!'!~ (· .. ··, .. ···,· .. · ·~,~~·· .. ,~·· .. "!~"~" .. · .. · .. ·"'n~'\1k'· .. ···· .. ··· .. ··· .. 4 
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I.A. Richards, Author, Critic 
To Deliver 2 Lectures Here 

Delta Delta Delta to Hold 
Founders' Day Banquet 

" 

Two Clubs to Sponsor 
Campus Clothing Drive; 
Campaign Starts Monday 

An all campus clothing drive 
sponsored jointly by Canterbury 
club and the Pan-Orthodox club 
will be held Monday throullh Sat
urday. I. A. Richards, co-author of 

!"The Meaning ot Meaninlf." a 
study of the influence of language 
upon thought, will be on the cam
pus this week. 

Canterbury club members will 
send the clothes gathered in the 
drive to three families in Thessaly, 

Delta Delta Delta sorority will Greece. 
He will present two publIc lec

tures and will confer with faculty 
members about teaching problems 
in literature and philosophy, Dean 
Earl J. McGrath of the college of 
liberal arts announced yesterday. 

hold a Founders' Day banquet One person in each dormitory, 
Monday at 6 p. m. in the River sorority and fraternity will collect 
room of Iowa Union. clothes for those units. Town stu-

Richards is also distinguished 
in the field of literary criticism 
and in several areas concerned 
wth uses of the English language 
and its relation to general educa
tion. 

Mrs. J . Van der Zee will repre- dents are asked to bring their 
sent the alumnae group on the donations to 320. E. College street 
after dinner program. Pat Jensen, or to phone 3333 to make pick
A3 of Davenport, will act as up arrangements. , 
toastmistress, and Marjorie Mc- Members of the Clothing Relief 
Donald A3 of Chagrin Falls Ohio committee are Don Kreymer, A4 
will sp~ak for the active chapter: I of Iowa City, Jim Peck, Al of 

Wednesday, Friday Talks 

Any members of the group lhat Calmar, Mary Peck, Al of Calmar, 
have not been contacted are asked Jean Sass, A3 of Ames, Pam Ma
to call Mrs. Clair Hamilton. 7510, bie, A3 of I?wa City, Gene Griffin, 
for reservations A2 of Washlngton, D.C.; Eva Laros, Richards will speak Wednesday 

evening on "Some Problems in 
Semantics," and on Friday eve
ning his topic will be "Human
ities in General Education." Both 
lectures will be at 8 o'clock in the 
senate chamber of Old Capitol. 

____ . _ Tony Blazakis and Mrs. Loren 

Building of Electric 
Sub-Station to Start 

Now a philosophy professor At 
Harvard university, Richards is 
one of the authors of the famous Construction of a new $20,000 
Harvard report on liberal educa- electric sub-station will begin to
tlon. Prof. Baldwin Maxwell, head morrow one mile north of Hills, 
of the English department, said according to R. H. Lind, district 
that Richards was probably the manager of the Iowa-Illinois Gas 
most influential member of that and Electric Company. 
committee. The SUb-station will tie in with 

an east-west transmission line He has also made great con-
tributions to the development of from Davenport to Kansas City, 
Basic English, a Simplification at Mo. The Iowa City electric sys

tem and two others will ge con
English, calculated to make it an nected at the sub-station. 
international language. By February the station will be 

''Practical Criticism" capable of delivering 69,000 volts 
In the tield of literary criticism, current to the Eastern Iowa Power 

Richards is especially noted for his and Light co-operative servicing 
"practical criticism" of poetry In Lone Tree and the Iowa Southern 
relation to its meaning at the Utilities Co. at Washington. 
simplest, most elementary le~el, Iowa City will be directly con
Prof. Paul Engle. of the English nected to the main four-state 
department sai~. Richards halt power network by a line running 
conducted experunents of submit- north to the generating station at 
ting samples of poetry to large Coralville. 
and hetetogeoeo.us groups of pe~- This will insure the city of an 
pl.e, ~nd collecting data on thell' outside source of electric power 
reactIOns. .. should there be a local equipment 

Educated at CambrIdge u~l1vet- failure or a power shortage. 
sty in England, Richards was for The completed unit, including 
several years a fellow at Magda- metering and control house and 
len college, Cambridge. He came the sub-station structure will oc
to the United States in 1939 to be cupy a 3.2 acre tract' of land. 
lecturer in literary criticism at Frank Burger, 629 Brown street, 
Harvard. contractor :ror the metering and 

Adolescents' Problems 
To Be Nowlis' Topic 
In Child Study Lecture 

control house, estimated that it 
would be completed by Jan. 1. 
Contract for the sub-station is 
now being let. 

The Rock Island railroad will 
lay a spur to the sile from a 
nearby right of way. 

French Theme Planned 
For Fraternity Party 

Borland. 

Howell, Record to Lead 
Worship Service Sunday 

Annis Howell and Kenneth Rec
ord will lead the University of 
Life worship service at 7:30 to
night in the Miethodist church 
sanctuary. 

First quarter discussion classes 
will meet at 8 p.m. today for the 
last time. Instructors will rotate 
to new classes next Sunday. 

Ralph Tucker, athletic director 
of the city Recreation center, will 
direct activities during the 8:30 
p.m. recreation hour. 

WSUI Programs to 
Feature Missionary 

Dr. Herman M. Stuart, a Pres
byterian medical missionary who 
has served in Allahabad, India, 
will be guest speaker on the 
Morning Chapel program this 
week, Dr. M. Willard Lampe, di
rector of the program, announced 
yesterday. 

The program is broadcast over 
WSUI each morning except Sun
day at 8 a. m. 

Mortar Board Dinner 
A cooperative dinner will be 

sponsored by Mortar Board 
alumnae Thursday evening at 6:15 
in the home of Mrs. Lloyd Howell, 
505 River street. 

Mrs. W. T. Hageboeck and Mrs. 
Peter Seip are in charge of ar
rangements for the meeting and 
dinner. 

Any new members of Mortar 
Board who have not been con
tacted are asked to call the com
mittee to make reservations. 

• 
Latin American Way 

Prof. Vincent Nowlis of the 
Iowa Child Weifare Research sta
tion will discuss I'Sex Problems 
in Early Adolescence" before 
members of the Child Study club 
Thursday at 8 p. m. in the River 
room of Iowa Union. 

A. French underground theme Latin American customs of 
will highlight the Phi Gamma carnivals, promenades, holidays, 
Delta "Apache Brawl" to be held . dances, sports, music, courtship 
Saturday night from 9 until 121 and marriage will be discussed at 
midnight in the chapter house. Thursday's meeting of the Iowa 

Carrying out the French adagio City Pan American league in the 
feature, girls attending the dance private dining rooms of the IoWa 
will wear dark skirts and men Union. . 
will wear berets and gay colored Leonidas Saavedra E4 of Pan-
shirts.. ama, president of International 
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Christmas Seal Sale 
Tops $ 1000 in Week 

Christmas seal sales for John
son county reached $1,471.10 yes
terday as the first week of the 
drive ended, according to James H. 
Schmidt, chairman of the drive. 

About 17,000 letters were sent 
to county residents Monday. The 
early returns represent approxi
mately 20 percent of this year's 
goal of $7,664, he said. 

Once each year the Johnson 
county tuberculosis association 
conducts a sale at seals for money 
to support a year around program. 

(1) Tuberculosis prevention ed
ucation for rural schools through 
~he county health nurse. 

(2) ~-ray clinics in schools and 
individual x-rays for persons who 
cannot afford the cost and have 
been recommended by dq<;tors for 
such treatment, and 

(3) Milk for undernourished 
children whose parents are unable 
to buy an adequate supply. 

The drive will continue until 
Christmas. 

R. Alan Williams Adds 
Cluster to Bronze Star 

R. Alan Williams, son of R. E. 
Williams of Iowa City, has been 
awarded an oak leaf cluster ad
dition to the bronze star medal. 

The citation was given in recog
nition of Williams' meritorius ser
vice as first lieutenant with the 
31~th infantry regiment in Ger
man)". 

His wife is the daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. William M. RohIlbacher, 
811 E. College street, with whom 
she made her home during the 
war. 

Tender, young carrots are 
scrubbed clean with a stiff brUSh 
and not peeled. Not only is this 
easier than scraping or paring 
them but it also saves vitamins 
and minerals. 

Farm Bureau Leaders 
Hold Dinner Meeting 

Captains and leaders in the 
Johnson county farm bureau 
membersbjp drlve met in the 
Czechoslovakian Society of Amer
ica hall last night for a 'coon din
ner and business meeting. 

Keith Meyer, Vinton, district 
farm bureau organization director, 
spoke on county farm bureau or
ganization policies. He also urg
ed membership drive workers to 
exert every effort to reach the 
1947 farm bureau membership 
goal of 1,250 which represents half 
of the county farmers. 

Red Cross Sends 
SO Gifts Overseas 
. Fifty overseas Christmas pack
ages have been sent by the John
son county chapter of the Ameri
can Red Cross to hospitalized 
army and navy personnel. 

Gertrude Judy, chairman of the 
camp and hospital division, said 
100 more gifts will be sent to vet
erans at three institutions in Iowa. 
Twenty-five will go to Broad
lawns hospital, Des Moines; 40 to 
the Des Moines Veterans hospital, 
and 35 to Oakd-ale sanitorium. 

The gifts will be wrapped by 
Dec. 5 at a University Club ken
sington tea in the clubrooms at 
Iowa Union. 

The committee consists of Mrs. , 
Chester Miller, cbairman, Mrs. 
Louis Zopf, Mrs. C. S. Meardon 
and Mrs. Willis M. Fowler. 

Contributions for Christmas 
boxes may be taken to the Red 
Cross rooms, 15'h S . Dubuque 
street, or to the Judy Shop. 

Through the centuries .... the art 
of weaving Oriental rugs has not 
changed. Today an Oriental rug is 
still made by nimble fingers tying 
thousands of knots on a primitive 
hand loom. 

New Policy 
To Govern, 
Vet's Pay 

A new policy will govern all fu
ture applicatlons for change in 
rate of subsistence pay because of 
marriage for veterans attending 
school under the G. I. bill. 

Dr. William D. Coder, director 
of the university veterans service 
office, has announced that veter
ans who marry in the future will 
not receive the $90 monthly al
lowance for married students un
til a certified copy of the public 
record of marriage is filed with 
the service office. The date of fil
ing that certified copy is the ef
fective date of change from the 
$65 monthly allowance for a sin
gle man, he said. 

He urged student veterans who 
plan to be married while in scbool 
to have a certified copy of the pub
lic record of the marriage avail
a!ble as soon as posstble. The 
change does not af'fect anyone en
rolled at the univerSity who has 
already made appllcation for 
change in subsistence rate. 

Under the old plan, D~. Coder 
explained, a veteraTl could receive 

Several 

STUDENT JOBS 
OP·EN' 

See 'Doug' 

D-L GRILL 

\ 

the subsistence Ql10wance for a 
married man from the date of an 
informal request, or the start of 
the school term, whichever was 
later. The certification was not 
Immediately necessary. 

been received In the service of. 
fice. 

Dr. Coder also announced that 
future enrollments for velll'alll 
under Public Law 346 wlll be et. 
fective as of the first da,. ot • 
school term. 

Under the new policy, however, 
change in rate. of subsistence wlll 
be effective only when this certi
fied copy of the public record has 

Keep berries cool and out 0/ 
the Bun. They wlll keep better 1/ 
placed in the refrigerator. 
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RACINr:~S 
Offer YOU Quick 

GIVE HIM SOMETHING PERSONAL 

Shopping Pleasure 

SMOKING GIFTS 
TOBACCOS-

Practically any brand, includ
ing high grades. 

I 

Before he came here June 1 to 
work in the field of social de
velopment of children, Professor 
Nowlis spent two years at the 
University of Indiana participat
ing in research projects on human 
sex behavior. This research was 
flPonsored by the . Rockefeller 
.foundation medical division and 
the National Research council 
committee on sex. 

Guests of honor at the informal club, will lead the discussions ·on ' CIGARETTES

All makes. 
Professor Nowlis received his 

B.A. from Bowdoin college and 
his Ph.D. from Yale university. 

party will be Mr. and Mrs. Ted Latin customs. 
Rehder, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Yet
ter and Mrs. Janette Whipple. 

John Byers and his orchestra 
will provide music for the dance. 

Put v1eights on the lower hem 
of shower sheets if you have 
trouble keeping them in place. • . , 

UNIVERSITY THEATRE 
SECOND PLAY 

SHE STOOPS TO CONQUER 
by Oliver Goldsmith 

• December 9 to 18 
./ 

Two- performances on December 14 • • • 

matinee and 

No Sunday performance 

Single Admission: $1.00 Plus lOt Tax 
.1 

SEASON TICKET HOLDERS: 
. . Seat Reservations Now Open 

, 

STUDENTS: Seat Reservations beginhing Monday, December 2 by pre

sentation of Student Identification Card. 

Call Extension 587 rloom 10 SchaeHer Hall 

GIVE HIM SOMETHING SMART 

Bunte, Johnston and Mrs. Warn
er's box candies. 

Electric alarm clocks, cribbage 
boards, self-counting poker chip 
sets, backgammon sets. 

CIGARS-

Wid e selection, national 
brands an~ Havanas. 

PIPES-

Featuring one of the state's 
largest and most complete lines. 

LlGHTERS-

Nice selection. 

LEATHER GOODS-

Tobacco pouches, billfolds, 
key cases, cigar caseSi secretar
ies, address and trip books, dres
sing sets, all national makes. 
Syrocco carved wood line of 
humidors, trays, brush and 
comb sets, doorstops, ond book
ends . 

Famous line of Style King men's toiletries, 
including handsome gift sets. 

• 

Flasks, mixing sets with musical box, serv
ing trays, bar sets. Pipe racks-most any style 
and size desired. Cig~rette and cigar boxes. 

RACINE'S 
Dubuque and Washington Streets 

• 

. . 
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: Agnes Agnew Weds 
frank Wa Haeckl 
In Friday Service . 

In a single ring cer mony at 4 
p. m, yesterday, Agnes Agnew be
came the bride at Frank Walter 
lfaecklln the Presbyterian church 
It Muscatine. 

Miss Agnew wore a white noor
length iown ot heavy white crepe 
complemented with a halo cap and 
veil. Her jewelry was a pearl bra
celet belonging to her mo lher, 
She carried a white Bible with a 
white orchid and ribbon. The 
bride was given in muniage by 
her father. 

Officiating clergyman was Dr. 

Joseph Kennady. Mrs. Howard 
Wor.t sang for the service, ac
companied by Miss Hilda Mi
chaels. 

Wed 
Thanks
giving 
Day 

Dorothy HoUman, 
William Nehlsen 
Married Thursday 

Dorothy HoUman, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry M. Hoffman 
of Norfolk, Neb., became the bride 
of Wllliam R. Nehlsen, son of Mr. 
and Mrs, Arthur/ H. Nehlsen of 
Davenport in a single ring cere
mony at 4 p.m, Thursday in the 
Ii ttle chapel of the First Congre
gational church. 

The Rev. Fernando Laxamana 
officiated before an altar decor
ated with white pom-pomB. 

Attending the couple were Susan 
Nehlsen and Arthur H . Nehlsen, 
Jr., brother and sister of the bride
groom, both of Davenport. 

The bride was attired in a black 
and white checked suit with pink 
carnations. 

Nuptial music was furnished by 
Mrs. G. W. Buxton, organist. 

Miss Agnew is the daughter of MR. AND MRS. James H. stanawa~ of Marlon announce the mar
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Agnew, rial'e of their dauch&er, Ruth Louise Ostrander, to Donald E. MeGln· 
West Liberty. Mr. Haeckl of De- nls, son of Mr. and Mn. 8am McGlnnla of Barberton, Ohio. The 
troit, Mich., Is the son of Mr. and I weddlnl' took place ThanksaivtD, da, at 3 p. m. In the Methodist 
~, Frank Haeckl of Cincinnati, church at Marion. Tbe bride aHended the Ualvenlb of Iowa, wbere 
Ohio. she was secretary to Prof. Philip O. Clapp, bead of the music de
. The matron of honor was Mrs. parlmen&' Mr. McGImIU, who wu rradua&ecl from Oberlin collele 
R. E, Crihfield, Chicago, who In OhiO, received hla M.A. del1'ee from the unlvenlb In AUlWlt. He 
wore a floor length dress of em- was one of the orillnal members of the nav~ pre-fll,bt band lta
.rald green and a floral headband. &loned In Iowa City. Be Is now an &IIIlstant profeJl8or In tbe' music 
She carried a bouquet of whIte department at Ohio Slate unlversU~, Columba, where the cOU)Jle 
cbrysanthemums. The brides- will live. 

Following the c ere m 0 n y. 
Thanksgiving dinner was served in 
the Rose room 01 Hotel Jefierson. 

Mrs. Nehlsen is a senior at the 
Univ~s1ty of Iowa. She was grad
uated from Sheridan, Wyo., high 
school in 1942 and from Colorado 
Woman's college at Denver. 

Mr. Nehlsen; a 1942 graduate 
of Davenport high school, is a 
student in engineering at the uni
versity. He attended Colorado 
School of Mines at Golden and 
served in the European theater 
with the United States army. 

maids, Mrs. M. E. McMurray of ------------:---------------
Des Moines and Mrs. W. R. Lee of 
-Burlington, wore iden tical green 
and gold taffeta gowns. 

Best man was James Zawodni 
of Detroit. Dr, Wayne R. Lee of 

' ~urlington a~d Robert E. Crih
field of Chicago were ushers, 

Following the wedding cere
mony a reception was held at Iil)
tel Muscatine. 

Mrs. Haeckl attended high 
school in West Liberty lind gra
duated from the University of Io
wa, where she was afIiliated with 
Delta Delta Delta sorority and 
Theta Sigma Phi, national honor
ary fraternity for women in jour
nalism. She was assistant adver
\Ising manager and copy chief f:>r 
Ihe Carson Pirie Scott Co., Chica
go, 

Mr. Haeckl received B.A. and 
M.A. degrees at Ohio State uni
versity. lje is now a research 
shemist tor the Ethyl corporation 
in Detroit. 

Following a wedding trip the 
Haeckls will be at home in Dc
troit. 

'ostp,0ne Negro Forum 
The weekJY.@leeting of the 

forum wm not be held 
tonight, President William 
Breshears announced yester
day, 

The forum will meet Dec, 8 
at 6 p. m. in the YWCA con
ference room at Iowa Union. 

Marilyn Bierline, 
l. H. Davisson Wed 

In a double-ring ceremony at 
8:30 a.m. Wednesday, Marilyn 
Bil'eline was married 'to Leslie H. 
Davisson. 

Of1iciating at the nuptial mass 
in St. Patrick'S church was the Rt. 
Rev. Msgr. Patrick J. O'Reilly. 

For her wedding the bride 
chose a white wool dressmaker suit 
and black accessories. Her flowers 
were pink roses centered with a 
gardenia. Maid of honor, Mary 
Bireline, sister of the bride, wore 
a suit of hunter's green comple
mented by brown accessories. Her 
corsage was yellow roses. 

Best man was Farrell Davisson, 
brother of the bridegroom. 

After a short wedding trip to 
Omaha, Neb., the couple will re
side at 115 N. Dubuque street. 

A reception was held following 
the service at the home of the 
bride's aunt and uncle, Dr. and 
Mrs. D. P. Mattes. 

Mrs. Davisson is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Cyril C. Bireline, 
1132 E. Burlington street. She at
tendt!d the Universtiy at JmVa pri
or to her wedding. 

Mr. Davisson is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. L, E. Davisson of Hast
ings, Neb, He is employed as proof
reader for the Economy Advertis
ing company and is a student at 
the University of Iowa. 

Bedlam Prevails As Girls Primp for Dance 

BAlBARA HENDERSON'S cool calm and collecied neetlnl' lives 
110 bln& &0 her date, Bob Peterson, of 'he Irantlc pre-dance prepara
Uoaa that .wep' throufh Currier's upper floon a ahon baH hoar 

, _rore. 
By MARY HUISKAMP 

Before the Curriel' dance last , "Can I borrow your old fur 
nlcht, the dorm lobby was full of l coat? You're wearing Ginny's 
ro~nllovelles, sweepIng gracious- aren't you?" 
7 In, groomed and gowned to the "H ANYb d t h? 
Nth degree. as 0 Y go some ole 

Each appreciative male's eyes I've just found the lTlji'st ghastly 
lit up as he saw demurely ap- r un In mine!" 
proaching hlm-ah, soft lights, "Wear 'em anyway. With a for-
lWeet music! mal on they'll never show-will 

But his dream glr! thirty min- they?" 
utes before-wow! Minor tragedies In wearini ap-

Above stairs, behind sound- parel-"I've lost the belt to my 
Ploot doors, was the kind of bed- formaU"-and last minute prepa
lam that only a pre-dance wo- ratiOllJ--l~'I knew we shouldn',t 
lIien's donn, can produce, Doors have played that last rubber of 
llarnming, volees screeching, show- bridge"-were solved in confer-
tl'1 runnilli full blast. ences of roomies from the hall. 

"Dream Girl" dashed out of t he But at last there came the mo-
Ihower-"My hair! The curl all ment when she applied perfume 
Qme out In the shower! Kids, behind her ears and announced 
7Ou've got to help me. Nobody surprlsinily to friends who came 
loaned me a shower cap." in to watCh preparations, "I'm 

Glrla with cold-creamed faces ready!" 
'IIId hllr up In bobby pins rushed Of course, she had loni 810 re
dowri halls, hunting frantically for celved the phone mesBaie that 
ftet IroOl to press their fonnals, "you have a caller in south lob
'lMImoaning varIous emergencies. by," but her date didn't seem to 

"Whlrf- my silver sandals I mind. 
IoIntd Ia'It week?" _~ A'fI3Way, he .alel he didn't. 

I 

Rev,arse Play: 'Babies' 
Take Care af 'Sitters' I 

Mr. and Mrs. Nehlsen left on 
a wedding t rip through western 
Illinois. They will be at home at 

• • 11 03 Rochester avenue a.fter to-
"Do you have two girls who morrow. 

would like to stay with two babies 
tonight?" 

This was the question asked 
when one ot the girls Ilving in a 
university dormitory answered the 
phone. • 

Post· Thanksgiving 
Suggestions for Using 

Surplus Fowl 
The girl told the man to wait a 

moment and she would inquire 
around the dormitory, thinking 
maybe she could find s9meone 
who would like to earn some easy • 
"coke" money. And then the mas
culine voice on the other end 
shouted: 

By DEE SCHECHTMAN 
, Sooiety S taft Writer 

"We've eaten turkey till it 
comes out our ears!" 

If this is your family's post
Thanksgiving cry, try canning 
that surplus fowl that is being ne
glected in your ice box, 

"Hey, these babies are about 
21 years old and are of the male 
sex," 

"My name is Jeanne," said the 
girl. "What's yours?" 

Allin Dakin to Talk 
At AAUW lunch 

"Tales of a World Traveler" 
will be discussed by Allin W. 
Dakin, dean of administration at 
the university, when he addresses 
members of the local chapter of 
the American Association of Uni
versity Women Saturday after
noon. 

Dean Dakin will speak to the 
group after a Saturday noon 
luncheon in the University club
rooms at Iowa Union. 

Having recently returned from 
a vacation spent In EI Salvador 
and Guatemala, Dean Dakin will 
speak chiefly on his observation 
of the people, the scenery and the 
customs in the countries he vis
ited. He is the author of two books 
entitled "Foreign Securities in the 
American Money Market," and 
"Adventures Around Africa." 

Members of the local chapter 
are asked to bring donations for 
the national drive to secure edu
cational supplies for the devas
tated countries of Europe and 
Asia. Mrs. Otto Bowling is in 
charge of local contributions. 

Dining room hostesses for the 
association's luncheon ' include: 
Mrs. Carl Gillies, chairman; Mrs. 
H. D Kerr; Mrs. Owen Edwards; 
Mrs. Percy Bliss; Mrs. J. R. 
Porter; Mrs A. K. Miller; Mrs. 
May Pardee Youtz, and Elgin 
Kreul. 

Reservations for the luncheon 
must be made by Thursday night 
with Mrs. J, B. Thompson, 5583, 
or Mrs. Scott Swisher, 3535. 

F,oundalion to Show 
Film on Starvation 

A government documentary 
film on starvation in Europe, 
"Seeds ot Destiny" will be shown 
at 7 p.m. tonight In the Methodist 
church. 

'Open to the public, the movie 
Is being sponsored by the Wesley 
foundation forum. 

"Motive" magazine, comment
Ing on the mm, sold " It was de
signed to awake]! the fattened 
conscience to awaken the fattened 
might do to help that widespread 
suttering . , ." 

An offering will be taken which 
will go to relief work of the World 
Student Service fund. 

The movie, which Is in sound, 
Is being brought to Iowa City 
from the Fifth army central film 
library at Fort Omaha. 

After the film Is shown, mimeo
graphed lists of agencies through 
w~ich Individuals and groups may 
_end food and clothing to Europe 
and Asia will be liven to the au
dience . 

Because of the nature of the 
film, persons below colleie age 
will not be admitted. 

The opal seems to have ap
pealed to Shakespeare as a tit em
blem of Inconstancy tor he refers 
to it io "Twelfth Nil"'." 

Turkey is easy 'to can, and it 
is wonderful to serve weeks from 
now in tempting caSserole dishes, 
or to use in "after school" snaCkS'j 
sandwiches and soups. 

ToO can leftover turke;t, .slice 
off the best remaining sections 
and pack it in cans with a nice 
balance of dark and light meat. 
When you do this take great care 
to get the bellt sections of the 
leftover bird. Thin the leftover 
gravy, or make some new, heat it 
and cover the meat in each can 
with this mixture. Leave one-half 
inch space for expension and add 
a half teaspoon of salt for each 
pint can, 

For safety precautions against 
poisoning make sure you have the 
cans sealed properly, don't plan 
to keep the canned fowl too long, 
and be certain the meat is prop
erly cooked. 

You probably have plenty of 
cranberries left over too, so put 
them up on the storeroom shel! 
with the turkey. Canned cranber
ries make a tasty sauce used with 
your winter meat dishes. The cold 
packing process is the best proca
dure to follow in canning cran
berries; simply cook them and seal 
them in jars, 

With this canned turkey and 
canned cranberry sauce on your 
pantry shelves it will be almost 
like having Thanksgiving in Jan
uary, 

Among Iowa Citians 
Clinton place women spending 

this weekend at home will be 
Freddie Fredericks, A3 of Ogden; 
Jean Boehm, A4 of Ogden; Bonne 
Belle, A2 of Sterling, Ill" and 
Mary Lou Foulds, A2 of Sterling, 

I 
Ill. 

Francis Pederson, A4 of Sioux 
Falls, S. D., will accompany 
Louise Hutchinson, A4 of Chicago, 
to the latter's home this week
end. 

Susanne Wilson, A4, will spend 
the weekend in Mediapolis at the 
home of her mother, Mrs. Fred 
Wilson. 

Tommy Parsons of Grinnell 
will spend the weekend in Iowa 
City with his grandparents, Mr, 
and Mrs, F. A. Stromsten, 121 
Richards street. 

M~. and Mrs. George Holmes 
of Cedar Falls will spend' the 
weekend with Mrs. Holmes' 
mother, Mrs, C, L. Robbins, 1049 
Woodlawn street. 

Mrs. Aree Hill of Des Moines 
will arrive today In Iowa City to 
visit Mrs. Barbara O'Brien, 539 
Iowa avenue. 

Eileen .Finders of Ottumwa is 
spending the weekend at Currier 
hall with her cousin , Lois Finders, 
Al of Ottumwa. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Svoboda of 
St. Louis, Mo., are the parents of 
a son born yesterday morning in 
a St. Louis hospital. Mrs. Svoboda 
Is the daughter ot Mrs, E. E. 
Blythe, 120 E. ;Market street. 

Club Meetings 
SUI Wornen/s Group 

Hears Report 

"Recent Trends in Collective 
Bargaining" is the topic of a re
port to be given at the meeting to
morrow of the social studies group 
of the American Association of 
University Women. The meeting 
will be at 8 p,m. in the home of 
Mrs. Lloyd Knowler, 2 Woolf 
court. 

Members who plan to attend 
should call Mrs. Paul Houst .:>n, 
6453, chairman of the organiza
tion. 

Unlverslt~ of Iowa Dames club 
The University of Iowa Dames 

bpby bridge group lor beginners 
will meet tomorrow evening at 
7:30 in conference room 1 of Iowl! 

Union. All those planning to at- of Christmas stories will be fea
tend should contact Mrs. Cal tured at the Story League guest 
Gross, 2846, by tomorrow noon. meeting Tuesday evening at 7:3i) 

Musle Study Club 
The'Music Study club will spon

sor a guest tea and musical pro
gram Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 
in the home of Mrs. Graham Brad
ley, 305 S. Summit street. 

The musical program will fea
ture Mrs. Frank B. Whinery, harp
ist; Mrs. W. S. Shepherd, soprano; 
Mrs. Walter Newport, violinist, 
and Norma Cro s, pianist. MT3. 
Shepherd will be accompanied by 
Mrs. Thomas Mwr on the piano. 

Nurses Alumnae Association 
The Nurses Alumnae association 

will hold their annual election of 
oUicers Tuesday evening at 7:45 
in the Westlawn parlors. A social 
hour will follow the meeting. 

Story League 
Group s inging and the telling 

in the University clubrooms of 

Iowa Union. 
Mrs D. M. Guthrie and Mrs. 

S. N. Reger are in charge of 
singing and stoTY-telling. 

Hostesses include Mrs. P. W. 
Herrick, Mrs. B. N. Davis. Mrs. 
H. E. Carson, Mrs. C. W. Keyer 
and Mrs. Ann Sheldon. 

Book Review Club 
Members of Book Review club 

will meet Monday evening at 7:30 
in the home of Mrs. Alexander 
Kern, 409 E. Market street. 

Junior B.ia"h P.T.A. 
An Iowa Centenllial theme will 

highllght a meeting of the Junior 
high school Parent Teachers' as
sociation Wednesday evening at 
7:30 in the school building. 

After a short business meeting 

the group will join in an old fash
ioned song test, and a centennial 
movie entitled "Our Iowa" will be 
shown. 

Learne of Women Voters 
Four Iowa City veterans will 

discuss "The Serviceman Looks at 
World Peace" at a general meet
ing of the League 01 Women Vot
ters Monday, Dec. 9, in the First 
Congregational church parlors. 

The veterans participating in 
the discussion include Carl Reden
baugh, James Lien, Willlam Duff 
and Howard Hensleigh. 

st. Mary'S P.TA 
The Parent Teachers' associa

tion at St. Mary's high school will 
hold their regular meeting tomor
row evening at 7:30 in the school 
assembly hall. Mrs. Lou Nagel la 
chairman of the refreshment com
mittee and the 5th and 6th grade 
mothers will act as hostesses. 

~owa Supply Offers 
the Ideal Xmas Gift 

WhIch of th ... outttandint Moll 
valu .. do you want for only $1 
lOch? Tak. your pick from ta
maUl beat· .. II.,. In tldlon and 
no .... tldlonl Com. In, .... pho ... 
your ord.r, or mall tho __ 
I.nl coupon provided below. 

871 DAISY "NYON-ViI.,,,j ''''',. 
WilY . A beautiful "umi-bohttn,ilo 

C:l.rtl r wOm.J.n" bun .. ,s lor the Ime of • 
roungtt man-and for somtthing mort .. ,. 
.. lying than lite II the mistn'l. 01 .0 hUh 
lawyer who is charmin&. bur Ttll much 
martitd I "TtnIC and excitina." - N,Uls, 
",,,.. Orig, '2.'~OW $I 

854 YOU MUST lllAX":Umnli , •. 
("Oh,O", M.D. How to live~ • (ulls eneraeric Iif. and 'fU mu (omplttdy 2t 

hours a diY. A .trIOUS, authoritative work. 
(hac shows the felationship bttwtco relax .. • 
tion and nervousncu. worry, sleep, indi~e:s
tion. colitis, high blood ~rtISUte. etc. Tht 
Chiraao Tr;6.", Stites: 'Many lins "ill 
undoubtedly be: .laved b~ this 'Volume." 

Orc. l1.n-NOW $I 

115 MY CH1NISI WIN-X.d 1lI!,. 
Jllnd. ~ funny u j, i. true, thc Story 

of what h'jl~n' .,hen I lovely Chine .. Citl 
says "I do' to .n adventurous DaOllh 
journalist. '"Thoroughly enrmaining per. 
,onal history 01 0 warm.heaHtd. likeable 
and eKploaive waodctilll Dane: -N. Y. 
HtrMld·T,ibRn,. Orig. f2.,o-NOW $1 

993 nUMm IN THI DUST - G,n, 
POWI'f. The enrertaining writer who 

8He YOu Good NiShi, SWill p,;"rt, bitt
sel,lins biography .of John Bar.rymore, a.I..I11 
brongs the N. Y. theltu .nd new,plper 
~'orld to Jile in this (utlnado! novel of 
• man and & 'Noman caught in the milner 
of pusion. "A book of utmost fretdom .nd 
po.'cr I rare beauty, and lltmendous II)" 
,ight."-Ben H«ht. Otig. U.,o-NOW $1 

966 THI YlLLOW 1I00M-M.,] Rob
"II Ri",h.rl. SUJpenlt. glamour 

.nd creepy credibllit, slalk tbrouab thi. ex· 
(Itina mY3rery by I 'Writtr wbo hu plus. 
urably fIlghtened millions of reade ... Amon, 
the: ingredients-a Maine blCqround, .. big 
house •• nd I bewildered .nd btdniledgirl. 

Or i,. n,5O-NOW 11 

832 THIIII O'CLOCK DINNII - ,0' 
I,phin, PinrA",y, Beautiful. Ius· 

cious. dubious Loren. married Tit Rtdcliff 
-shaming Ind humilia.ring Ute aristocratic: 
Redelif!s almost beyond rodurance. But 
",hen she indmattd that onother Redditf 
hid conuibuted to her "reputation. II [he 
sultry aJternoon crackled ~ith violence, SUle 
pense and emotional tumult. 

Oligo .'2,)o-NOW $1 

991 JIWS WITHOUT- MONIY-MiCh .. " 
Gold. The most vivid. outspoken. 

and coo,"geou. story 01 N. y, Ghetto IIle 
ever written. You'll know .... hat tbe "mtlr4 
ing pot" rully mum when you rcad thia 
book ",hich Upton Slndlir callo-"A 
rare ~nd startling "tnt!" W $1 

Orig, ' 1.5o-NO 

992 SHOI THI WILD MAli - G,,,, 
Powltr. Enid .as a lwfY. uiscoc!atic 

"wild mare'· of a WOJDln and nelthet 
Brook. her Wall Street husband. nor lbe 
glamour.boy prizefighter who. ,uctt.ded 
him could tame her and ber ,Ilnl, blu,· 
tering father. A.n unrqstnined. winy no~l 
01 oiodern life by th. besl.sellin'! .u,bor 
of G •• d Nighl. SUI", P,i." an A Sol. 
in Tom.T."". Ori,. tz.5~OW $1 

187 QUO YADIMUS1 ~E. B. 1'I'hilt. 
Othtrwise known IS 'tlfhe Case fot 

the Bicycle" thi. happy coU .. tioo of wi.· 
dam and 1';"1<" display, lt its sb.~st the 
wit oJ the man who WCO[e 0", MIn 1M'·' 
and edited II Sd·T,,.,.,, 0' 1i"It''' •• 
H~",o,. A book to delight Vol .. ,rc or W. C. 
Fields. OIl'. $l.5~OW $1 

782 MOST SICllt-N"U Sh.lI. Th • 
deep. dtlving compultion- of l)"e 

turDS fout nOrlDal, deceoe YOUD, m~ IntO 
a pitiless &venain. force armed With the 
trimmest weapon of the 'Wu: fire. "~tre 
arc fe... if any benet atory·tellon w.llme 
tod".":"'AtI .. ,ir Monl,bl,. A "OW,1 

0"a. ~.5~ 

144 ANNA AND THI KINa 0' SIAM 
- MA"A", lAII'on, The omning 

story of life wiib a Kinl and hi' harem in 
old Siun-its romance and terror. splendor. 
auelti .. tnd ,..,de wisdom. Th. 'ru. ILO" 
lrom "'hicb the lIIOvie wu made. 

OriR. '3,n-NOW $1 

L1 01 NIW HOM. 1001( 01' lIST 
LOVID POIMS-S,lw,d ., Rich· 

uJ CIJ",ltoa MllcKtnzi,. A treasure chest of 
America's favorite 'YtrJe for evtry-day enioT' 
ment and inspiratiou. Ideal lor the fami y 
libmy, ond invaluabl. u 0 source book lor 
speakers, teachers, miniscer •• etc. $1 

'8654 LOST IN THI HOUI LoUI· 
TUDIS-H. All,,, SIIIllb. The Lo'" 

Man on I Totem Pole turn.s his own ca.mert 
on Hollywood - ltId "tche. portraiu of 
Crosby. Hopt. W, C. fields and many 
others. Ori,. , 2.00-NOW $1 

650 HOW TO I'LAY THI PIANO IY 
IAR- P. J. L,Ro,. radio', famou, 

piano teacher. Play Iny popular rune or 
scmi<lusical air you un hum, whinle, or 
sing I The complete. prActical course show. 
how-with only 30 minutes t day practice. 
La ... 'ize; flexible bind in,. ONLY $I 

808 oaTH ANO HII5H HIAYEN 
Gwtlh .. lyn G,d."" They knew 

they .,ere madly in lo .. -bur could the, 
,ruS{ 'heir burn? Prid •• preJudic •. tud,· 
tion, cusrom mi,ht IIDIsh me:IC marriage (0 
f ittes! Here: ;. the novel thef Slid WIS 
'dTn,mitt"\ and whicb leaped overni,ht 

into best·w erdom. Orll. 'Uo-NOW S1 

LS3 IASIC HIITOIT O. THI UNITID 
ITATI$-Cb.,11I A •• ,,11 MM', R. B,,,, •. America ', moll noted historians

authors of Th, Ri" 0/ Ii","ir" Ci.iliu. 
';011, TIJ, R".'Ut, etc.-in I yi.,id ' new 
hiltOry. I.U die slOtJ of the deYClopment of 
our country Ind OUI people. ONLY $1 

8614 ouPOOr lOY WITH CHUJr 
-Ilfu SAl/I",.". An oo"aaCOUJ 

and witty expoJ<! of Amcricao coli.,. Iii., 
~1 the oythor of Til, 1',tUb" M",Iu.,I. 
Hilarlou, pi<tllm by Will Crawford, 

Orll. ,2,oo-NOW $I 

9-46 -'URtIiNG Ck)Lb :: Ro'''' "'rt! 
Alld"wl. Tbundetou •• clion "'~cd 

thi. tale or l restles. yOlln8 doctor who . 
th. icy cb"dlI of Ilngltnd', mo,t be,U"i 
t.1 woma,~ for the aold ond bloods~ II, ( 
ToltUlt, rno.t d.n&<roIU island on "~h' 
-: • YOla~e that carried bim tbru .... f 
plra" • .c;nutany and murdtt to the a.[O'lf 0 
the p .. "OQlle Moll, T~.,ne. oW Sl 

Or,&. '3.00-N 

A.,./.".,y c ... ~.f • •• 11 •• ""rlll,.11 
- .... " .. ",t'r .. II 110' •• " .... ", 

145 PACI[ U, YOUI TtOUIUS-lllI. 
;1 T.4 Mtdoll •. llUpilltion. bope 

and comfort obound in this .,ery htlDlln col· 
lect lon of potms, chostn from over '00,000 
_Dt in by America', radio Iistene" 10 " Be· 
t .... D the Bookends." A mllU" for oil 
""ISO Ion .. , Klcatd by the man who U · 
sembltd Till MAIo" .. J S.,./I ..... 

Q!.iI, , 2.00-NOW '1 

8106 THI M1DDLr.A~" WAN ON 
THI .LTlNG TlArm -fum 

Thl/,;", a"thor of 1'.1111 fir 0., TI"", 
etc. "If Grant Had Been Orl.kina at AI'" 
pomano." .nd "A Preface to Dnas" ... 
Just two 01 Ihl, collection's ,"orulerfuU, 
serewy Itori .. dt .. mtd up tad f"'ulou,l, 
iIlusrrtted by Thurber. Amerin', tOP hu· 
morist tor the hi",· ADd low·mindeil. 0,,,. fJ.oo-NOW ,1 
708 llCKSHAW 10Y-U. Shilll. All 

.ppealio" bWIWI tol. of 0 Cbinese 
country bOy who COmet co ,he t .. mi~ city 
of Peltinl, with I" exh,ulli", toU, tto ae
ducti .. e women, and iCI (e.rmentin,. rc.olu-
tionlty phllosopb,. The 1I-ork of Chl.a·, 
most prominent young writer •• uthor of 
YiII ... , ill All,,,,,. Or;', $2."-NOW S1 

973 GLOIY POI MI-M.,XI.I.J x ... I.,. author of Th, Y,i" 'f B.,I, 
(! .• ". Told In I poetty of rue .... &<ry a.d 
Deauty. the laaauage of the common man, 
thit ,tory cuts to tnc hClrl of the ... t«an'a 
humin "reco.,cr,lon," Ao unBlnchlt1l, 
dnmltlc tale ot tbtCil IX·GI·,. ,nd "bit they 
lind waltina when th.y roturn to th.ir 
COUDur, chelr home cown, and their women. 

O,i., .'l.,o-NOW $1 

994 liST STOIlII5 01' O. HlNIY. 
Thm • re Stories you Irt sure to m. 

Jor-<>. 1Ienr1'1 wrWn, .bllity at its beat. 
ONLY II -

990 liST SHOlT STOll II O. JACI[ 
LONDON. A collection of 21 of 

Jack London', besl ,holl Jlori., tbat ring' 
,. local. from Alaska 10 th. South Sta 
41and,. ONLY II 

8647 LOW MAN ON A TOTIM POU 
-H. All,. 5 •• 1110. "TI,e funnieIL 

book yet writte •• boot Broldway .mellcbrl· 
tics." - Walter Winchell. Ililarious book 
about ser .... boll., loadtd wilb laulh,. In· 
ttoductioD bT Fred Allm. 

Ori" 'l.oo-NOW II 

928 A LION IS IN THE ITtIITS 
AJi,;. lA'A' lAlIJl". H. w .. born 

to IUd_helher for Good or Evil, the 
woman who loved him had [0 d«ide. Thil 
is the bombshell 01 • noy<1 that h., .b.la. 
Am<riu. "'A humdin, .. of a book •• novel 
01 3~' .<eion.pa<kcd P ....... a tr<m<n. 
dous scud, 01 an America. lYJ>t •• , Colas· 
"""-BOlio,, P.sl, Oria. '3.00-MOW S1 

885 THI IIoI,.IOI·S PMYS1CIAM -
/.

. R. P"lilu. AJ de:t'pJr movina I' 
T b, R. t. this iI tb. "Cillo, nOYel or Luk. 
in tbe epocbd yeat when he kneW' Jesus. 
It u &[ oace In iIIuminatln, picture of 
New Tesu.mcnt tJme •• a powerful JIOty 01 
psycholo.sicol ronAicr. A book to O .... ~I to 
rud and n·read. Oria. n .' )-NOw .1 

913 THI 'IACOCM SHIDS HIS TAIL 
- Alia Tisltd,H •• A,I, author of 011 

t., Ih, um~s 0/ Chi". and Til, CM~ •• 11 
'hI Sword. Ovcr half·a·miUion readen h.ve 
th.riUed to the breathtaking be.ury and te,,· 
lion of thil Itory. in 'Wbich & bitter nfUl4 
,le ror ~il ri,bu ~mpl ~Cltes a tempCttu~u. 
UltttOatlOnal tQ.I.r'~ ID modern "MU1CO. 

Otl&. $1.7)-NOW 11 

50 NODI AHD liCKS - P, •• J.Ii. P. 
..14"811. A 'cintill"uw sampler of bl. 

o .. n wriling by "'p,P.A .• the "'arp wit 
and .111cln.s encyclopedia oE "Information. 
Please I" Stories, poems eulrl (rom hi. 
Conn i., To ..... r. Oia,.., of Our Own Samuel 
Ptpys. and N,." Yo,j,., conuibutioRJ--& 
.~fett reldirtl cotnplnion to 1""01'''' Mtt
, i,.ul. Ori •. l'2:00-NOW $I 

81 05 CAN YOU TOP THIS? ,.:::T'SIU. 
lor" &I. ,.,11. H.", H"sh~,III • 

• "d / .. lAIIrI,. I,. The tbree •• ,,"'" wbo 
have awepr: the nillon I, Iii WI .. " wilb 
Iluptu 'tim i. this omuinglrJllustnred 
'Yolume the top-notch Qu ickies. Ita>-cracurs. 
lDd aowtl·table Twis" which haft beeo 
breakina muI.io Lall&hlDcttn. 

Od,. $2.'O--NOW ,1 
S53 ANOTHIa CLAUDIA-R.s, "."j. 

,,,. aoudil comtJ of ace ie anochet 
intima .. and rnulin& ~ or oiaI marriace. 
What Mark fialo did' for <he small .. " ... 
Amuica. boy, Ro. Franken h., done fOf 
!be Amttican "il.. Oria. $l.'o--fIOW ,I 

803 CAnAIN FROM CASTILI-S ... · 
lUI Sholl. ... ,,,. In _reb of ,old 

·tnd ,10lT. JOIlD4 Pedro d. VIlJU ,UCctU· 
full, foucht Intrigue. hardship. and death, 
OnlT his beut .... vulnerable-and thou,b 
it was • matter of COONe thai Caran. be lid 
mistress. it wu scandalous to think of l1li1' 
ryins her! "Crammed with melodrama. 
pageanery Ind J~'cu1u Eutl or arms OIl 
In epic acale."-H,", Y", .. 7;.,/. 

~ri~'.!:..~OW'1 

~25 SHOll LlAft-P.,4"k 'r ... 
_., ,uthOt of Tin HI/,hl"'. ,arI

OUS. fannT. and rllt ·1IlOT1n&. thia _. 
don.1 best·acIler is a "'1CftW·ball kisJ.and. 
IItIl IIOry 01 bow combat.rltigued .ces mab 
_oton whtlOpe<t wb ....... Ub"" to ..... 
..... 'beJUrYcred·:·-N.Y,HINU.T!~""t. 

Or;'. 12.'o--fI~ !1 

BL .. S LIN IN A """ _ ,Ai
V't TOlY-H. All,. S";'6. ""lID 

. packtd with I thollsand doll&n' 1IIlI1b 01 
lauaJu," .. yo the Cb;",. S.,. ........ dod 
boolt: which cell' of do. '"il>" ..... picbc 
Who w.nled 10 kidt Hitler, th. minimr who 
• ., a wblz It burobaU. BUI, Crosby. ~ 
odcl ctlcbti '~ O'ig, 'l .CIO-fIOW " 

IOWA -SUPPLY GO. 
8 SOUTI-I CLINTON 
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HERBERT WILKINSON 
10wI!. G uard 
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"Your Christmas Gift Headquarters." 
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~owa 61, Nebraska . 35 
{ 

Iowa 41, Illinois I 39 .. , 
Iowa 5,1, . Sf. louis 4D 

, 

fowa 57, Wisconsin sa 
'Iowa 39, Indiana A~ 
wwa 49, Purdue A3 
JOW8' 58, Chicago 32 ) 

I . 

Iowa 6~, Minnesota 6~ 
'Iowa {,S, Chkago 36 
Iowa 43, I Purdue 41 
Iowa 44, -Wisc-onsin 39 . 
Iowa 51,' . Illinois 57' 
lowl 46, ladiana A9 
Iowa 47, Minnesota, I • sa 

MUlfORD" ~Lf(1 I( , 5'ERVI~E 
. . . 

115 So. Clinton 
I 

Our Specialities 
Fr,esh Baked Goods All Day-every Day 
D~corated Birthday & Wedc,f",SI Cakes 

SWANK BiKERY 
Phone 4195 - 4196 , 

I . 

Order Your .HoIiday Poultry ~Clrly. 

. FREE DEUVElY 

. , 

208 N. Linn lOlal ,6644 

117 Iowa Ave. 

Make The Dine In The 

HUDDLE ROSE ROOM 
Iowa City's MOlt ExckKive 

Your Headquarters Dining Room 

Don'. Put It ON Any Lonp" 

Winterize Your Car Now At 

(OFfEI'5 SIARDARD SERVI(£ 
Corner Burlington anti Clinton 
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HERE'·S TO THE ·BIG 
• 

I 

, , 

.. . 

NINE BASKETBALL 
eHA PS of '47 

I • 

And Here's A ·Salute to 
Last Year's Contenders 

• 

DAVE DANNER 
Iowa Forwllrd 

) WELLER STANDARD SERVICE 
We Are New And Our Motto Is SERVICEI 

(Newt Weller) 
• 

130 N. Dubuque St. Dial 9038 

I 

121 Iowa Avenue 

A Wide Selection Of Christmas 

Gifts For The Whole Family .. 

IOWA SUPPLY (0. 
.... 

8 So. Clinton 

... 

CLAYTON WILKINSON 
IoWa Center 

• 

, 
I 

Make Your Christmas Gift 
, Something For The Home 

Select Household Appliances From 

THOMAS ELECTRIC CO. 
19 E. Washington 

Walk And Ride With The (;reen Lights 

, VARSITY & HAWKEYE CAB (Q. 
Phone 2345 or 3177 

Solve Your Parking 

Pr~blems While Shopping. Use The 

Quick Dependable Transportation Of Th. _!II 

• 

" IOWA CITY COACH (0. '. ' 

I 

PAGE NINE 

SCf.4EDUl~ I 
HOME 

Dec. 2 South Dakota State 
Dec. 7 Kansas State 
Dec. 12 Detroit 
Dec. 16 South Dakota U. 
Dec. 19 Sf. Mary's (Calif.) 
Dec. 23 Montana State 
Dec. 31 Texas Christian 
Jan. 4 Wisconsin 
Jan. 11 Ohio State 
Jan. 13 Minnesota 
Feb. 15 Michigan 
Feb. 22 Indiana 
Mar. 1 Purdue 

AWAY I 

Jan. 18 Indiana 
Jan. ,20 Purdue 
Jan. 25 Northwestern 
Feb. 3 Wisconsin 
Feb. 8 Illinois 
Feb. 17 Minnesota 

• 

I I 

! 
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Around 
" ~ '. 

the a p .OS. ODS tan 
.. ,Campus 

~ersh Herzberg Dottie Parker • Nancy Green (tI 

Want to do ' two fun things at 
once? .And one of them is eat? 
Why not viljit Iowa City's thriv
ing 'airport, have a look-see at 
some smooth take-offs-and then 
take oft foursel! for a tasty sna.:k 
at the AJRPOR,T lNN. Light 
lunches, between-meal snacks, 
,and big·time dinners are all on 
the menu at the AIRPORT INN 
-and you'll find the '.food is de
liciol,ls. You may be a pilot, you 
may be flying high- but prices at 
the AlRPGRT INN definitely 
aren't. They~'re kind to your pock
etbook-lind how kind you'll be 
to your stomach, if you make the 
AlltPOB.T INN a regular landing 
place. Speedy service is the good 
word at the AIRPORT INN; com
bined with courteous attention to 
your wants, good food and low 
prices, it just can't be beat. 

Leather does it, guys and gals. 
Tbat's right your Christmas gift 

BOJ;RNER'S are well stocked problems are more than solved at 
with suggestive gifts for men and FRYAUF'S LUGGAGE SHOP. 
women. One such gift Is the ex-There you'll find a super selection 
quisiteIy gift-wrapped men's ~t of genuine leather gifts that will 
of "Royal Oak" which consists of 1!uit .an'y taste, young or old. 
those so essential toiletries _ • , among our many gifts suggestions 
after shave lotion, cologne and a

l 
there are men's fitted or unfitted 

shaving bowl. While for the wo- utility cases, diaries, compacts, 
men BOERNER'S carry complete cosmetic kits, bIllfolds, key cases 
lines of "Du Barry", Coty's". and a few selected pieces of lug
"Yardley's", "Pearls of Wine" and gage. So get the good word from 
"Attar of Petals" each with aevr St. Nick: and buy FRYAUF'S I 
eral gift sels especially packaged leather gi~ts to top those Christ
to win the heart and approval of ma~ stockings off just right. 
any woman . Stop in 1ft BOl;RN.i I • 

ER'S tomorrow and get yout Sifts --
'early. I 

WHETSTONE'S DRUG STO 
aren't only noted for their popu
lar fountain plus such speOhilt~ 
as their luscious hot fud,e lltin
daes and banana splits ..• 'thtli 
fame also lies in their comp«!te 
cosmetic stocks. For W • .8 T -
STONE'S not only carry ~ pop

' ular trade names in liltlies toil
etries as "Helena Rubiristein" and 
' ''Dorothy Gray" ... buPthey also 
have an array of speeild C)hristmas 
gifts . . . such as their musical 
powder boxes . .. long the desire 
'of every woman. Tombrrow make 
out your Christmas list •.. Buy 
your gifts at WIdTSroNE'S •• . 
iThen enjoy one o'f. bu~ \hany foun
tain specials. 

Carolyn Wells Is stili em
barrassed over lhe f .. ux· .... 
that she pulled at the Phl Phi 
and Theta Xi exchange cUnner. 
Seems in slqing .. lone Carolyn 
knew dtfferent words than Ule 
rest of lhe C10UP and b1U'll& 
forth at a time of alienee. 

The ideal gift Is one that will 
please yet be useful. Such is this 
unique.·«!ft ,found at ¥ULFORD'S. 
Priced.at only f1.25 this set con
sists Iof eight .aluminum coasters 
which can also be l u~ed as ash I 
trays .. Other gift' suggestions from 
MULFORD'S are an aluminum 
trY' With six paml flowered 
glasseS, I.an iDe ·bucket and ice 
tonI!! and priced at only $5.95, or 
If ooneole ,set with an aluminum 
bowl1lnd matching candle holders. 
T)f8se landmany other useful gifts 
call be' p\U'chased at MULFORD·S. 

The ATO "Green Orchid" I 
party COllt lhem a mere for- !' 
lune ••• the orchids, green at 
th&t, were ahIpped d1redIr I 

Quick as a WINK ... That's the 
service you ge t when you Dial 
3131 and ask for a YELLOW OAB. 
You can always be assured a 
YELLOW CAB will be every
ready to take you where you want 
to go, quickly, courteously and 
economically. Always remember 
in a YELLOW CAB five can ride 
for the price of one. 

WOE-MANCE 
Yep, here we 1'0 again, a.-elv

Ing out with the latest In hUl
bug news •• and what an bn
presslve list of names ..• W~
ding bell as well as "lto«le 
Bells" will echo in the Ohrist
mas season for Ruth Ann Mor
ris, Currier, and Lowell BI'OOk
man, Hillcrest . . • Mary Peck, 
Currier, has all the attentlotls . 
and the Sig Ep pin of ·Don 
Cramer • • . Alfie La.wton Phi 
Psi, and JOY Bowers. Theta, are 
pin-males. 

Max Knauer, with red headed 
determination, staked out a ' 
claim on Doris RimeL west
lawn, said claim lookmg sus
piciously like a Sir Nu Pin ..• 
Cupid might have had some
thing to do wllth It, but we 
betcha Lenny Morford, Zeta 
Tau, and Warren Smiih, Detta 
Ohl, rot the "pin" and then · 
"di'amond" idea all by them
selves . • • Pat Hull ~s the 
ATO pin of one Dwicht Pelton. 
Emeline Godley, Currier Col.
tage 9, Is still holding out ~er 
left paw to show off .ber binh-' 
day present from ''Barney'' 

• 

I 
Whether it's gift wrapped or 

you give it to yourself ... an ideal 
and maybe unique gift would be a 
MAID-RITE meal book. Not only 
would it be a gift most useful and 
most appreciated but would assure 
the receiver of many delicious 
MAID-RITE "home coo ked" 
meals. For the practical Christmas 
gift get a MAID-RITE meal book. 

One of the bigger and better 
parties to oome off this week Is 
the Phi Gam '''French Apache" 
»arty next Saturj,a,y. Not only 
will th~ walls be strewn with 
French murals, on wrapping pa· 
per . • that is, but dates will be 
dre.,ed typical Freneh style ••• 
not tlte ariltoeracy way but In 
tile Freooh /'Bohemian" fash
Ion • • . with the girls wearing 
"lexy" black c1resaes, slit skirts 
and the Uke and the fellows 
garbecl In ·berets and sashes. 
Mais ow, monaleurs, what a. 
party this !Ibowd be. Wonder if 
only French will be spoken? 

A Christmas gift that lasts and 
gives pleasure for years is a record 
album {rom SPENCER'S HARM
ONY HALL. Among the really 
fine selection of albums are the 
"Nutcracker Suite", "Tschaikov
sky Fifth" and dance albums of all 
the favorite artists. Everyone en
joys music, and the gift of an al
bum of the old favorites, the latest 
swing music, or the classics wl11 
assure you of a sincere "Thanks" 
lrom the receiver. No matter What 
style of music you prefer you'll 
tind it, from Beethoven to boogie, 
at SPENDER'S HARMONY HALL. 

Driscoll • . . a c1ia.oU1nd that's .. 
beauty . • • WhUe BenuwUne Recipe {or an evening you'll aI-
Thompson, "(elOawn, nO,t .onb' ways remember: WHh little b~l\ck 
weal'll the PsI 0 pin but a dla. book in hand, approach -telephone, 
mond to boot from Bob Yeager. dial choicest phone numbers. Us-

ing most romantic voice, stir in 
They're lovely. they're en- I sweet nothings, mix well with 

gaged and oh. . so happy. West· persuasion, until d~r.ed asnwer 
lawn lassies lean Sohlabaoh and . Is obtained Asecrtain color of 
Florence Stolte ••. Jean's dIlL· date's form~l ... and then quick 
mond Is from ~m McGuire •. , dial .24S5, and order a lovely cor
while JPlo.fllnoc a lucky JD&D Ia i sage from -CURTIS PLORI8'l'8. 
Bob Montz. Flowers fresh from CURTIS 

greenhouses will last longer-and 
~our liI\\e will al'RiQ's remember 
your thoughtfulness. That num
ber again is 2455, CURTIS FLOR· 

, lS.:rS. " 

To make Ch'ristmas a really en
Joyable one for the children give 
them somjl of tbe new popular 
kiddie records. HUYETT AND 

from HawaII. \ WEST MUSIC STORE have all 
Beau Francis, SiC Ep. looklac the new recordinJS of Chris'mas 

ralher "pOUy" al lhe Spin..... slories and carols that are needed 
Spree dance ••• with his cor-Yep, learning to fly is just about to give Christmas just the right 
sage, .. calla. lily in a brick,", this easy, if you buzz out to the, Chrlatmas time is toy time 10r atDlOlPhere ·for uhldren. A J,e.w 
flower pot. t 'municipal airport and let "Prof." the children, and SCO'ITS toy- suggestions may help you make 

Wonder tf .TIm Wet&~ ~ 'Shaw of SHAW AIRCRAFT CO land is Santa's headquarters. At your selection. The ever popular 
ha,a finally located lur'~pe- q! one of his staff of competen SOOTTS cifts, both small and "Peter and· the ,WQ).f," Fred War-
tunla p.j.'s. " fnstructors teach you. Learning t large, are priced at lower costs ·to ing'lI vOCllI arrangement of "T'was 

Bruno Nledzlela, S"'~ a.&- ~nY in one of their modern suit your budget. SuchABvl~ are .the N\&ht .B'l.fQre Chri$tmas ,and 
ents are not only a. a '~~Ie" '~IPped planes is only a matte realized in beautifUl dolls priced the recording of "A Christmas 
on the gridiron. bul .. a • " I ' hours. And for you lucky fly from $.98 to $5.jl8 and scC?Oters Car;91" are llut a few. Musfc (rom 
on the dance floor. 'TIa ' Who are already in the from $1.98 to 1lI:i8. ':rruclq, «:au, "Snow \{hl\e Jlnd 1he ~n 
even dances on his toes • 0. ' lmow, SHAW AIRCRAFT has paint books, color cutouts, and Dwarfs," "Treasure Island," "Cin
see .... II believing. many planes avallable for your story books all add up to spell derella" and 'I\:>eter Rabbit" will 

The Alpha. Zi'l aovel ap- pleasure and practice. SHAW "pleasure" for any child. ~hop ,the ,wilnthe beart of any oblld. Oome 
proaeh on how to "tape" Ulelr AIRCRAFT'S rerular service low-cost way at lKlo:IT'S toyJjll1d 'In' tomor.l'(lw lind see .. ~ 
mea ••• "do&' collar Itrle" • •• does not conflict with the O.I. pro~ and make it • rhmy Ohrlnrnlis ANI) WIUIT-MtJ8IC ~8£l8 W-. 
u seeD. at Ule Spm.ter Spree gram now in effect. with MULTI gifts for the ldddiea! iection of fine records. 

\ 

I 

WHERE TO GO • 

• 
Everybody goes to JOE'S PLACE!!! There their foamy capped beverage plus good music and 

campus chit·chat provide an afternoon's or evening's enjoyment. Here you see one of the 

mqny groups who make JOE'S PLACE their Friday "Club". From left to right, Windy Haupert, 

Phi Psi, Maridee Hill, Kappa, AI Mclaughlin, Phi Psi, Ellie Taylor, Pi Phi, Chuck Schafer, Phi 

Psi, and Helen Kirk, Delta Gamma. Follow the gang to JOE'S PLACE for an all·around good, 

time. 

Overheard by Santa ... HERT
EEN & STOCKERS is THE place 
to shop for that gift for HIM or 
for HER. Any man, young or old, 
would love these sets of stud and 
cuff links especially since they 
are set in either onyx or mother
of-pearl and are priced to fit your 
budget. Other suggestive gifts for 
MEN are personalized cigarette 
cases, pen knives, billfolds or a 
"Parker" pen and pencil set. The 
ladies would love to have you 
piryk troll'). our counters of com
pacts, billfolds and the essence in 
costume jewclery. Come in to 
HERTEEN & s;rOCKER Jewelers, 
tomorrow and choose you r 
Christmas gifts. 

A suggestion department is a 
fine thing when you have no idea 
what to give HIM for Christmas. 
ISREMER'S suggest this: Why not 
make -h'im a gttt of men's toilet
ries? A set of the famous "Kings 
Men" brand Is priced at only 
$5.00, and inclUdes cologne, after 
shave lotion, t$lcum and shaving 
bowls, all in 14-carat gold plaied 
bottles. A 51 m,la r set I n another 
popular brand, "Courtley", Is lift 
packaged for $7.50. These loiletries 
can also be purchased at BREM· 
ER'S singly for a nominal cost. For 
a gift that will please any man, 
take this suggestion from BREM· 
U ' S. 

STB..lCTLY SENTIMENTAL 
Mary Al Wareham, PI Phi, 

wearing the Nu Sig badge of 
Herky Klein. 

Maxine HoUer, Zeta, display
Ing he.r new diamond from Karl 
Sehmldt, Delta. Ohio 

Edr Lou Mittan. PI PhI. pick
ing (rom a.mong her many ad
!lifrers Kenny Burns, North· 
western U., and having hls 
Sigma Chi pin to boot. 

Mary Ann Lawton, Gamma 
Phi, capturing the head and 
Sig Ep pin of Jack Scanlan. 

Lois Jane Watson, WesUa.wn, 
wearIng a beautiful dlamontl 
from Dr. Otis Lee, now prac
tlqlng In ~ammol1t1, Indiana. 
Colty Woods, PI Pbl, getting a 

sparkler from flancee, Ed lUck 
land, Nu Sig. 

.Toan Lyon, has that eerlaln 
stardnat look and the Igma Chi 
pin of Dan Dorn. 

Marty Carspecken, Tr I Delt, 
~th her ruby engagcmcnt ring 
from Bob Jeffries. 

Tommye Lynch, ,ADIPI, wl~h 
her Friday nlcht cO/lquest from 
John Epperhart, namely hl.8 Phi 
Gam pin. 

Leave us gel wilh thal good old 
Holiday cheer! The tim£' L rlt'ilw 
lng nigh onto Xmas and ull the 
fun that goes with it So guys and 
gals, pack up your troubles (in 
the form of books, that is) and 
whip over to GEORGE'S BUFFET 

I 

Anxious to get away from the 
pushy crowd down town? Why not 
drive out to the HOT FISH SHOP 
the next time you want to relax 
over a good dinner? Specializing 
in fried chicken-Southern style, 
that is- and wonderful fi 'h din
ners, the HOT FISH SHOP is lhe 
place to lind pleasant courteous 
service that makes any meal that 
much better. I ' jll t a hop an 
a jump from down town Iowa 
City-right on Riverside prive
but that hop mak all the- differ
ence between a pleasant evening, 
and "just . ealing." Pl'ices are 
riiht, the lood the best obtainable, 
and expertly prepared and the at
mosphere the kind thal iQvites 
you back again and again. Make 
your next stop at thc HOT FI H 
SJ\OP - see what you've been 
missing- and don't miss it an/
more. 

and get into the spit'lt of the sea- Tops on Santa's list are racHos, 
~on. GEORGE'S, 'tis true~ doesn't phortogra1;lhs, or combim1tlbn 
guarantee mistletoe and holly radio vies . . . and SUTTON'S 
berries, but il does gual'lJntoe thc .R;\DI~ VI E hils !1 Jiltg sc
tops in your favorite liqUId re- lection of any of Ihes Hems to 
fre&hment. 'And when you and choose from . Come in to SUT
your pals are all gatherep around 'J;ON'S .. tomorrow lind purchas 
the "board," friendly-like, those 'rUE Christmas thal w II pleas 
big old textbooks and gntsome . h entlr~ faintly . SUTTON'S al 
exams will seem far, far away. maintains a RADIO SERVIOE that 
'N(ember, it's GEORGE'S fot' that will !'(lake eny old radio work Like 
pre-Holiday cheerl a gem. 

You've heard it before, so 1111 
know that lhe most personal ;tt 
you can give is your own porldiL 
But there's more to it than tb&I
you want to give a portrait iii 
is really you. One that is beatli
fully finished - one that a~ 
seems ready to say .... Hello." At 
KRITZ TUDlO, you can get I 

beautifully finished sepia por. , 
trail, si1.e 3 x 5, and the price is 
only $5.00 for a sel of three, wi'll 
folders. They also have otltl 
sizes and finishes, starting at $~.I» 
th half dozen. But just as a warn' 
ing, there's not too much tiJDI • 
lefl. It lakes two weeks to get Ii' • 
finished photos, sO better ~urt1 • 
down to KRITZ STUDIO'" r,' 
mllke your appointment r,llhi I 

away. 

A very red face matched *' 
red hair of Ron Lapehll'" £ 

he tracked down an Iowu,A 
lellinl' of "suits marked dIIII 
from $100 to $75" In & ~ I 

lothing store. Don rushed _ 
and searched nwIIy thr ... I 
crowd of women hoppers ... • 
fnr for the men'. sulla, ~ , 
out of the store In emb&tn.f 
silence when he piscover~ ~ 
was atrlcUy ladies' ready; 
wear. -

1 

J 

• 
1 

• 

-sc;l 
tons. 
heau 

POI 
gUns, 
bage 

--
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The Daily Ads Get Results · , 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARD 

CASH RAD 
lor 2 da,-I-

IDe per line per dar 
• CQIlHCUUv. dQ.-. 

" per line per _ 
• eonItCutive ~ 

Dc per lln. per dQ 
lmonUl-

40 per lID. per dar 
-FlI\1f8 B worda to u.

Klnlmum M-IllntI 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
~Oc col. Inch 

Or $5 00 per moD. 
All Want Ada Cuh to AdYaDCt 
Payable at Daib' Iowan BuIl
... oUice dafq UbW • Po m. 

C.WlatioDi muat be..u.s III 
before II p. m. 

JI If _hi. f( t' ODe iDdarnot 
lnaertlon onlJ. 

DIAL 4191 

WANTED TO IlU!I 

NOTICE 
I WISH to inform foLks in John-

lIOII county and vicinity that 1 
am available every evening to 
transact any business for SMULE
KOFF'S of Cedar Rapids. Call 
John Dee. Phone 7489, Iowa CitJ. 

! • t 
INSTBUC'ftOW 

II 

\::ONTRACT bridae. D1al a..Ot~l. 

Learn To 
Bowl Duck Pins 

1.0" ""'n , 
lUI B. WaablndoD 

FOR 8A.LB 
fOR SALE: Tuxedo, size 37. 

Cheap. Call 2107 alter 9:30 p . m. 

FOR SALE: Man's bicycle, light;, 
lear shift and horn. Good POIl
dition. Reasonable. Call 2869. 

, FOR - SALE:- '34 - F~d-~Il\We.-4 
good tLres, new baUery. Can 

be seen at 488 Riverdale Sunday. 

FOR SALE: Men~ ice skates, size 
9. P re-wac, practically new. 

Call 8-0411 after 6. I 

WANTED TO BUY: Good UB~ FOl!. SALE: .Man's bjcycle, .new 
car for traveling use. Must be at tires, tubes. 9571 af ter 6 p. m. 

least 1940 model. Have cash and l----------
wiU tr.ade i.n good 1937 Stude- FOR SALE: Agfa folding camera, 
baker If demed. Phone 4597. size 1~0. 7.'l Anastigmat lensa. 

WANTED TO BUY: EnLarger. Dial 3657. 

Preter Eastman precision and ----------
dark room equipment. Dial 2869. FOR SALE OR TRADE: Tuxedo, 

size 114. Short. Call 7576. 

CASH FOR YOUR 

USED CARS 

Any Make or Model 

It Will Pay You 
To See Us 

Before Ypu Sell 

MANN AUTO MART 
221 E. College 

TRANSPORTATIOtl WANTED 

. 
F?R SALE: Gas range, 4 burner, 

old model, good oven, low cost. 
Dial 5639. 

FOR SALE: York t»ombone. Ex
cellent condition. $80.00. Dial 

911)8. 

FOR SALE: 1 table radio, 1 set 
ot Delux Guide Fog LiChts; lady's 
blue 'Suit, size 12. ClIll 6~07 . 

FOR SALE: Men's shoos, $ize 10v.. 
D. 2 suits size 38 and 40, girl's 

clothing, size 12. Coats, dresses, 
slaCKS ami sweaters. Dial 5468. 

SHARE expenses riding to Sioux FOR SALE: Golden oak buffet--
City Vicinity weekend Decem- chest, spool bed, mandolin- tur 

ber 20. Phone 5798. jacket. Phone 4886. 

TRANSPORTATION WANTED: 
Ride to New York. Round trip 

for Christmas vacation. Share ex
penses. Dial Ext. 705. 

F'OR SAl..E: Brand n~w Gritton 
made double-breasted <:ti e n 

Plajd suit. Size 39. Never worn. 
Dial 6573. 

WANTED: Two desire ride to MOTOR SERVlCS 
Chicago on Saturday morning, ;::=::::::======== 

December 21. Expenses shared. Your 1'lre Troubl. 
Call 2730. Are Over When Yea 

WANTED: Transportation west 
for Christmas vacation. Destin

ation Arizona. Couple. Share ex
penses. Call 5468. 

CHRISTMAS 
CARDS 

In Boxed Assortments a 
With Sentiment to Please. 

Humorous, Artistic, Modern 
ReligiOUS, and Conservative. 

Ries Iowa Book Store 

a 

Christmas 
Gift Guide 

Diamond rings, wed din g 
bands, pen and pencil sets, an
tique dishes. Wrist watches 
guaranteed 1 year. Masonic 
embLems, walch chains. 

Electric razors-triple heads 
- Sohicks, Sun Beams, Reming
tons. ELectric tans, electric 
heaters. 

Portable typewriters, records, 
guns, 410 shotgun shells, gar
bage pails, earphones. 

Hock-Eye Loan 
111~ E. Waahiqion 

Brlor rllem ~ :Our 8IIop 

OK Rubber Welders 
OFFER YOU EXPER'I 

SERVICE IN 

TIre ~ ae-
_!-labcLna ~ caPPm. 

DUTROS OK RUBBla 
WELDERS 

117 Iowa Aft. 

Car Was!ling and Greasing 
Our Specialty 

Sorensen & Johnson 
Texaco Service 

231 E. Colle,e PhoDe 7243 

Now AvalJable 
Christmas Gift Appliances 

Norge :pealeI' 
IOWA CITY 

PLUMBING HEATING 
114 S. Linn DIal 5870 

y-", Cen Find AlLKlnda 
of 

ANTIQUES - LINBNI 
CHrNA 

at 
M~ Rernolc1l' • .,.,b, thoppe 

11 Be. Dubuqae 

"ALL DNDS 
OF INsuaANcr 

I. 'I. MORRISON,. '00. 
A. o. KELLB't 

Ita~ E. Waahlna'bn It. 
Phone Mlf, r 

A Key to the "Right" Gift 

Watchel 
, Diamond Rll\I's " 

Wedding KinD 
BracelelB 

PillS and 
Earrlnr Seta 

ELGIN 

Com.pacts and 
(JI,arette OI,4leS 
Delta Pe"r.'

Tie" O"Uar Sela 
Toilet Sets 
L1,bten 

Jewelr1 and Optometrist lit E. WaahlnPm St. 

. P"sonalize' rAllr Christmas Gifts 
. seND' 

, 0 ( M M and DAD . " 
'Your Voice on Record 

" 

• ", DoltJQPAYAt · 

. . Woodburn Sound 'Sertice . 
Dial 10151 I E. Colle,e 8t. 

BEAUTY PARLOBS TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHINQ 

'tYPING-ThesLs. tbemes, l"apera. 
Call 66111. 

PASSENGERS W ANTEll 

DELIVERY SERVICE ELfX:TBICAL SERVlCB 
DELIVERY SERVICE, baggage, 

U,bt baulin,. StroDi'a Repair JACKSON ELECTBIC 00.; £lee-
Shop. D ial 3545. trical wiriDl. appliaac-. and 

TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHING tulUU'tVU MOVIIfQ 

MAH!I BROS. TRANSFER 
r. ."...... hnUhIre ...... 

HOIEL JEFFEBSOH 
Dial 5665 

Shampoo and Halrset 
$1-.00 

Manicures $.75 

LOANS repalrinJ· 108 S. DubuQue. DW 
WANTED PASSENGERS: Driv- ============== 6465. 

I Save Time and Money 
Your report! and th_ Deat

IT and QulckJ, bpewriUea. 
MARY V. BURNS 

Notary Public All A ... ' 0.. ' 
WABDJlOBE stRVICI 

Ro .. Wombacher Mary hed .. 

ing West Branch'-Iowa City 
daily, morning and evening. Con
tact Duane Segebartb 1 block 
north and 1 block west ot post 

____________ IQU~' West Branch. 

BAKERY SUPPLIES 

Fancy Pastry 
Party and Decorated 
Cakes-Oul' Specialty 

Dial 4195 

SWANK BAKERY 

' WHERE TO GO 

SEE! 

WHO])()ESrr 
Kmw AN'S Furniture and Drap-

ery Department. A complete 
line of curtains, draperies, also 
~teriala 10 be made. 6 So. Du
buque. 

We fix-lt Shop 
AU types of skates sharpened 
by llUlchine method. All home 
appliances, guns, locks, etc. re
palred. 
Ul~ E. WasbJnrtoa Ph. 4535 

Blackman DeooraUnr Shop 

Asphalt, TUe. LiDoleum, 
Shades, and Carpet 

311 So. cnn... Dial 7713 

Christmas Money 
Quick Loans For 

Long Lasting GLtts 
Come in-Phone-Write U. 
Michael D. Maher, Mgr. 

MISSISSIPPI 
INVESTMENT CORP. 

(Owned and operated by 
veterans) 

Phtne 56!! 
!0-21 Schneider Bldr. 

DloneJ S S S $ S 1I0neJ 
loaned on jewelry, clothing, 
cameras, guns, diamonds, etc. 

RELIABLE LOAN 
• JEWELI\Y CO. 

(lliensed pawnbrokers) 
(Rertstered Watchmaker) 

110 S. LIDn St. 

HELP W A.NTEJ" 
WANTED: Steam table operator. 

SHO&REPAlB 

ROGERS RITE-WAY 
U'E.~ 

INSTRUCTION 

ENROLL HOWl 

.Special Classel 

101 Iowa State Bank B14 
Dial 26M DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

DIAL 
4433 

c. o. D. CI FA.NERS 
106 South Capitol 

ChaDlng PUIIIDQ 
aDd Block.a., R ... -

Oar Specialty 

free Pickup a.!'d _Delivery Service 

- We PI)' Ie eaeh for hMle~ 

Iowa City's Finest Hamburgen 
Are Found At 

KOBY'S KORNER 

DIAL 
4433 

Student considered. Good sal
"ry. Apply Racin.e's. ~ __________________ ~J 

I COOK FOR fraternity. Call 5510. 

Slartinl in South on Highway 218, Aeroll from Miller's Gara,J. 
8h0ribaD4. ~ .. b 

The Gang's 

, On Its Way To 

DUFfY'S 
• DELICIOUS FOOD 

• DELICIOUS DRINK 

DUFFY'S TAVERN ... 
221 S. Dubuque St. 

RADIO SERVICE 

SUTTON RADIO SEIWICE I 
Guaranteed Repairing 
Pick-up & Delivery 

RADIOS-PIJONOGRAPHS • 
in stock for sale 

331 E. Market Dia l 2239 

Let .Us 
Repair Your ' 

RADIO 
*3 Day Service 

*Work Guaranteed 
Pickup & Deliveq 

Woodburn Sound 
,Service 

• East Coller. 
DIal 3265 

WHEN YOU 
T HI N K O.F 

~ l~/ "-. 
. RADIO 
REPAIR 
SERVICE 

i~ ~ 

Dial 2450 
Pick Up and DeUver, , 

Hoff Radio Service 
222 E. Prentt. SI. 

THE FIRETENDER 
AUTOIIA'DO 

SrOKa 
• ............ DeUv~ 

Larew 'Co. 
Plamblnc • Heallq 
AOI'OlI from 011, lid 

Dial 9611 

Comple*e Innraace Serftee 
Anto FJN BoDd8 

lIeaIiIa ,. Met ... 

G. W. BtlX-TON AnKNCY 
Paul-Hel ... 81..,. TeL an 

11 

Kritz Studro 
24 Hour Servtce OIl • 
Kodalt ' Fi~ 

3 8. DabDQue m. - Dtal nu 

NOW: Pel'!'onallzed book 
matches for $1.'15 per 1M •• • 
2' hour I1ellvel'1 

All o a..,.Uable for peTional1l
Inr; bridge cards napkins, place 
u rds, pencils, part, lets ane 
slationery. 

Hall's Novelties & Gifts 
IUN. LInD 

Dance to Recorded 

. Music 

Woodburn Sound 

Service 
8 Eut Collep DIal "11 

Typewrlw. are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEA.N cmd In BEPAlII 
I'rollwein SUDP~ Co. 

a s. CUntoD Phou M7. 

1a Your Car 
Sufferlnq from MlDar 

A.to Trouble" 
Lack ot attentioD _ adnor UUnp 
about your ear .., I_ to lmaJar 
dlfflcultles. 

See , ~Oll" and let bim check Joar ear for 
GREASING BATmRY SBI1VIOB 

GAS l'IBU 

COFfY'S STANDARD SERVICE 
Burlington " Clln&on ste. 

. StOp TW' se.rchJ 

Come in and see our fine 
I. selection of 

• 
Pbotorrapbtc Suppllel Radlol anel Oameru 

Electrical Appllanc. 

SCHAaF'S . 
WHOLESALE. AND aelAll 

9 So. 1>ubuque 

Oiaf 5745 ~ 

Monday or after between 7:00 
p. m. and 9:00 p, m. 

,MEN-WOMEN 
Do you want to work a t the 

University? If you do, make 
lPplication a t the Office of 
Nonacademic Personnel, Room 
101, Old Dental Bulldlnr. We 
rm all positions throur hout the 
University includlnr Unlver
IIty Hospitals . 

LOST: Brown Leather purse lost 
either arQund East a&U or Chem 
Bid. Call 4191 

LOST: One cameo earring. Senti
I mental value. Reward. Call Ext. 
I 207 01' 6107 after 5 p. m. 

aDd Bookkeepf.., Ko y Serves 
DAY .ne N1Q8T • ROME MADE PIB • HAMBURGERS 

a.- • VIIlI.l • SOUP 

eon-a- ~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I Ja. City CommercIcd Open From 9 P.M. to ?? 

ZI3~ II:. Wuh. P ..... "" I 
BUS~OPPORTUNrnES , 

OWN small manufacturing busi-
ness at horae, man, family can 

assist. Operate cutter machine and 
assemble. Spare or full time. $200 
for machine. Write Box E-15, 
Daily Iowan. 

FOB RENT 
FOR RENT: Restaurant, open 

every Tuesday. Equipment fur
nished. Dial 9508. 

UPlay More .•• live longer" 

Athletic Equipment 
Recreational Supplie~ 
Toys, Bicycles, Tricycles 

John Wilson Sporting Goods Co. 
Honor wealers TrophJel - portswear I 

24. outh Dubuque 

Daughters of the Nile 
To SpoNor Tea Party 

Dial 2626 

enport and Cedar Rapids will al
lend. Sell Your 

WHITE ELEPHANTS 
W ANTW TO RENT Daughlers of thc Nile will spon-

Iowa City members of the or
ganization will attcnd n ceremon
inl in Cednr RapJds tomorrow. Tl1c 
supreme queen will lead un in
spection a t this rQeeU nf. ROOM ' AND BOARD on campus through sor a tea Tuesday a [ternoon from 

tor gradl.ate men students. Call 3 to 5 o'clock in lhe home of Mrs . 
4159 after 5:(10 p. m. Daily Iowan John H. Randall, 35 Lexinglon The United States has aboul 

street. 129,OO()' miles of trunk pipelines 
GARAGE in viCinity of Music Want Ads Mrs. Grace Cosl or Sacramento, for crude oil ; 245,000 miles for 

Studio Building, JeCCel'son and Calif., nalional suprem e queen, natural gas; and 17,000 for gaso-
Gilbert streets. Call Ext. 8290. and guests it om Des Malnes. Dav- : lines. fuel oils, kerosenes, etc. - --------------------------------------POP EYE 

KETl' 



PAGETWELVB 

(Qal Strike 
Threatens 
Holiday Mails 

There may be fewer holiday 
packages around this year's fam
ily Christmas tree if the national 
coal strike continues to block 
transportation facilities this 
month. 

Postmaster Walter J. Barrow 
declared yesterday "there is a 
definite possibility that all holiday 
mail will not arrive in time for 
Christmas." 

Urging everyone to forward 
letters and parcels now, Barrow 
said the only alternative may be 
a "disappointed public at Christ
mas time." He believes postofiice 
Officials are confronted with their 
most serious problem in years, 
due to lack of transportation. 

Another post office official as
lerted that if railroad transporta.
tion Is further curtailed, trucks 
w111 probably be used instead. 

Postal officials did not comment 
on the amount of mail which might 
be delayed by transportation dif
ficulties. 

Railroads are still running ex
press, mall and passenger trains 
through Iowa City. First class mail 
and perishable matter is gener
ally transported by diesel-operated 
trains, while fourth class mail and 
express moves by steam locomo
tive. 

Rock Island railroad officials 
here said that one of their steam
operated trains carrying tourth 
class mail-express between Des 
MOines and Omaha has ,been with
drawn due to the drastic cut in 
fuel. Star routes serviced by the 
road are now carried by truck 
over the same area. 

"Not too much Christmas mail 
transportation difficulty" was an
ticipated by ~ock Island officials. 

Dick Schrader, manager of the 
United Air Lines terminal here, 
observed that an allotment of hol
iday mail could be given air 
transport with space to spare. 

"I had 200 to 300 pounds of 
shortage space available today on 
several flights," Shrader said. 

He estimated air transport 
weight limit including passengers, 
gas, oil and cargo at about 2,000 
pounds. Shrader emphasized the 
speed with which air transport 
can dispatch Christmas mall 
throughout the nation. 

Postoftice officials have esti
mated a 40 percent rise in air
mail volume since the new 5 cent 
rate went into effect Oct. 1. 

Sabin School, 100F 
Give to Hospital Drive 

First organizational con tribu
tions to the Mercy hospital expan
sion campaign were reported yes
terday by Sabin grade school and 
the I.O.O.F. lodge. 

Sabin school's contri~ution was 
reported to be $166. Odd Fellows 
contributed $500. 

An extensive report of funds 
and signed cards collected in the 
campaign will be made Dec. 6 at 
a meeting in Reich's Pine room. 

Blue Monday 
Rush for Licenses 

Starts Again 

Tomorrow will really be "blu(!" 
Monday for County Treasurer Lu
mlr I. Jansa. 

First of aU, sale ot automob:lc 
license plates for 1947 will begin 
and traditionally there is a flrst
day rush for low numbers. With 
8,170 ~egistered automobiles in 
Johnson county, rush periods aN 
certainties. 

According to Jansa, 1941 was 
the peak year when 9,828 cars 
were licensed. 

This year Iowa drivers will re
ceive two license plates instead of 
the "rear one only" issued dur
Ing war years. 

Second headache for the treas
urere will be the delinquent tax 
sale at 10 a. m. "It's the smallest 
sale we've had since I've been 
here," Jansa reported. 

Death 
Notices 

* * * !Private funeral services for Mrs. 
Blilnche Adams, 75, formet· John
son county resident, will be held 
at 2 p. m. today at the Oathout 
funeral chapels. Dr. Marcus Bach 
01 the school of religion will of
ficiate. Burial will be in the Lone 
Tree cemetery. 

Mrs. Adams died at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. Gordon Eng
strom, in Burlington at 6 p m. 
Friday. 

Funeral services will be held at 
9 a. m. tomorrow at St. Mary's 
church for E. F. Choquette, 57, 
623 Dearborn street, who died 
Friday morning at Mercy hospi
tal. 

Burial will be in St. Joseph's 
cemetery. The rosary will be said 
at 8 p. m. tonigh~ at Hohenschuh 
mortuary. 

Mary Sparks Appointed 
Libarary Cataloguer 

Appointment of Mary Elizabeth 
Sparks as catalogueliC: in the State 
Historical society library was an
nounced yesterday by Ethyl E. 
Martin, superintendent of the so
ciety. 

A graduate of Mary Washington 
college of the University of Vir
ginia, Miss Sparks received her 
post-graduate training at the Co
lumbia university school of lib
rary service. 

Miss Sparks came here Thurs
day from Northwestern university 
library, where she was junior cat
aloguer. 

Angoa socks should never be 
rubbed. Rinse thoroughly in wa
ter of the same temperature and 
roll in a towel to squeeze out the 
excess moisture. Dry on wire or 
board forms, if you have them. 
If not trace the original outline on 
cardboard, and cut around the 
edges for a good frame to slip in
side the socks. 
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• To Arrange Sale 
Taken to Jail f - Of Iowa Half Dollar 

Wi! iam W. Patton, charged with 
first degree murder of Ernest R. 
Brown, was moved yesterday from 
University hospital to the county 
jail by Sheriff Preston Koser. 

Patton was taken to the hospital 
early last Sunday morning tor 
treatment of a chest wound re
cei ved in a knife battle with 
Brown. 

Sheriff Koser dismissed Roger 
Kane, Bob Geigel and Jack Scan
lan, Iowa football players, depu
tized Wednesday to guard Patton 
in the hospital. 

Atter hearing wltnesses in the 
case yesterday, the Johnson coun
ty grand jury recessed until 
Thursday. County Attorney Jack 
C. White said the jury had heard 
testimony of 18 persons since the 
beginning ot the session Wednes
day. 

Megrew to Lecture 
At Union Art Exhibit 

The exhibit, "Thirty-five Paint
ings in Retrospect," on display in 
Iowa Union lounge will open of
ficially at 2 p. m. today with a 
lecture by Prof. Alden F. Megrew 
of the art department. 

Professor Megrew will discuss 
the progress of students' art at 
the university in relation to the 
development of students' art 
throughout the country. 

The show, sponsored by Union 
board, has been selected to rep
'resent the best work done by stu
dents in the art department over 
the past ten years. 

According to Prof. Lester D. 
Longman, head of the art depart
ment, the paintings in the show 
reveal that the work of students 
at the university over the last 
decade follows definite trends 
which have taken place in Ameri
can art over the same period of 
time. 

The earlier paintings, accord
ing to Professor Longman's lUI
s lysis, are "more representational 
and romantic in character," 
whereas more recent works tend 
to emphasize "more formal and 
expressionistic values" with occa
sional excursions into the abstract 
or near-abstract. 

Professor Longman notes a lack 
in expression of "orthodox sur
realism," involving illustration of 
dream images, in the work of 
Iowa students, although this has 
been fairly common in the na
tional scene. 

"It is natural." Professor Long
man comments, "that student 
work should reflect these trends 
when the department in which 
they work allows them to keep up 
with the latest developments in 
art." 

"This does not mean that stu· 
dents no longer appreciate older 
forms of expression," he says, 
"but that they find reoont devel
opments more exciting and make 
an eftort to understand them." 

The Iowa centennial commis
sion will meet In Des Moines to
day to decide the method of is
sue, price and disposal of profits 
from the sale of the state centen
nial half dollars. 

Dr. William J. Petersen of the 
State Historical society left for 
Des Moines last night to attend 
the meeting of the commission's 
stamp and coin sub-committee. 

The sub-committee made nr
rangements for the striking of 
100,000 haH dol!ars which have 
been turned over to th~ centen
nial commission by the Philadel
phia mint at the $50,000 face value 
of the coms. 

Profits from the sale of the half 
dDllars will probably be chan
neled to the erection of a cen-

• 
Telephone 2141 

tennial memorial. according to Dr. 
Petersen. 

On the front of the haH dollar 
is a picture of Old Capitol detaUed 
to show the ivy-covered waUa and 
lamp posts in front of the build
Ing. 

The words "United Statel of 

America", "In God We Trust" and 
"HaU Dollar" appear on UlIli face 
of the coin. 

On the revene, an eagle with 
spread wings holds a scroll In his 
beak on which is written the state 
motto, "Our Uberties we prize, our 
rl.hts we will maintain." 

STUDENTS 
Tickets will be avallable tomorrow lor the concen b, 

Rudolf Firkusny 
IntemaUonall,-known Plant., 

Wednesday, December 4 
8:" P. M. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 
You may obtain a tlckei free of char,e apon advaJMle preaent. 

aUon, in penon, of yoar Identification Card, .tanln, 
Monda, mornfn" 1:00 A. M. 

IOWA 1JN1ON LOBBY 

Reserve Officers 
Association 

invites 

all Reserve Officers of the Armed forces 
to a Smoker in the Anchor Room 

Hotel Jefferson 
7:30 PM Dec. 4 

Iowa-Wisconsin Football 
Pictures will be shown. 

Iowa City's Only Home Owned Department Store 

LUXURIOUS 
YET PRACTICAL 

~.OME GIFTS 
Rag Rugs 

Tightly woven rag rugs. 

24x48 

$1.98; $2.49; $2.98 

27 X 54 ......... $3.98 

Hand Forged 
Aluminum Ware 

Canape Trays, Candle Holder Sets, 
Fruit and Salad Bowls, Silent But
ler, "Lazy Susans," Cheese and 
Cracker Trays, Ice Bucket, Relish 
Tray, Coasters. 

$3.98 to $10.95 
Coasters (Set ot 8) .... _._ .. _ ... $1.00 

Canape Trafs (Set of 4) ... _ ... $1.00 

Card Tables 
Famed Samson card table with all 
metal tubular legs and joists. Ex
tremely attractive and durable. 

$3.95 

1 , . , .r ) 
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I 
duce a mlahty .mootb .Iect In 
I 

j
thll trlckyo<ut on.-plecer. Ctny 
cloud-eoft vtratn wool in whit •• 1 

and-black, red-and-black, or lJm .. 1 

and·brown. Perf.ctly adapt."I.' 

'.0_ (I."room,;.. or "oat", 7 ... t!.J.!!. 

$25.00 

WILLARDS I 

Apparel Shop 
.. 

Serv-Master 
I 

eNo More Upset Glasses! 
eNo More Liquid Stains! 
eNo More Cigarette Burns! 
eNo More Wet Cards I 

BeauUfully Gift Bos.a 
Set of 2 Accommodatel , Player. 

$4.95 Complete ...I 

Lamps ..• 
the 'ewelry of every fine room. 
Brass and marble based table 
lamps and floor lamps with very 
attractive parchment shades . 

$5.98 to $25.00 

Blanke .. 
Famed Orr Hollandtone and North 
Star 100% Virgin Wool Blankets. 
Av. wt. 4 lbs. Figures, broad 
stripes and. plain colors. 

$14.95 to $16.95 

\ . 

De.k 5 ... 

Sn~erware 
Flat Ware 

30 pieces consist of 6 table!lpoons, 
6 teaspoons, 8 dessert spoons, 6 
forks and 6 knives. Stainless steel 
blades. 

$12.95 

Besides These, Many 
Other Exquisite 
Christmas Giftsl 

Dresser Sets Of 
Attractive Brown Leatherett •. In
cludes Matchllll DeIk Blotter, 
Calendar, Ink Well, Letter Opener. 
Complete Set 

Crystal Glass 
Bottlel ........................ fl.19 to 1.98 
Powder J ........... _ ....... 1.18 to $1.91 
Tra,. ....... _ .. _ .......... " .... 2 .•• to ,6.95 

$1.95 and $2.95 
. (Leatherette StilUon.". Box). I 

I 

I I 

$&:95 Set lellulne cut r\an with 
bevele4 .e mirror • 

, 

Chenille Bed Spr.ads 
"La Rose" Seamlesa Chenille Bed 
S~readl. Solid white or IOlld 
colored blue or rose. Multi-color
ed dealgns In assorted colon on 
white. Single or double bed lilll. 

$12.98 . .......-.1 

--
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